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LAMENTA. 
BLE AND TRVE TRA 

| GEDIL-OF M, ARY 
DEN OF FEVERSHAM 

FN KENT. 

+ Who was moft wickedlye murdered , by 
b the meanes of his difloyall and wanton 

sy ye who for the loue {be bare to one 
ic, hyred two defperat ruf- 

~ fins Blackwill andShakbag, 
to kill him. 

‘ “Ee ¢ and. Sifeansbtion of a © hed WOa 
. -_ man,the ynfatiabledefiteoffilthicluft —~ 
yee ey and the fhamefullend of all = 
et ee murderers, f 

 Fmprin sha London 'for Edward 
mS premoarrelling atthelyttle North - 

| t dawe of Panies Churchat -— 
Sas the | OF ia — 









(Enter alii sand Eranckdin) ” ae | 
Franklin Ree chere bp thy (pirits and dpoup ts moze 

$py Gratious 102d) Duke of Sommerfers 
Pati fre! giuen tothe and to thy bep2es, 

By letters patents from bis Paiekky: 
Gl the lands of the Abby of Feucrfhame. (kings 
Weer are the pedes fealede (ubleribed wi his name and the 
Read them,andleaue thismelancholyiave 

Arden. Francklin thy toue roi my tucaty lyfe, 
‘And but foz the, bow odious were thislpfes — 
hat howes me nothing but tozments my foule, 
Gur thole foale obieds that offend mynecies, — 
Which makes me wilh that fo2 this bale of eanen, 
Mheearth bung over my 4 andcouerd me. 
Loue letters pat twirt Mosbic anpmy Wpfe, 

. And thep bane presie metings in the Downe: 
Pay on bis finger did J (pp the Ring, 
UT bich at our Marriage dapthe Pek put on, 
Canany grefe be balfe fo great as this?” 

Fran, Comfogt thy felfe (weete frend it is not range, ‘ 
Si hat women will be falle and wauering. 

Arden, 3 but to doat on fuch a one as hee 
- 3g monGrous Franc DintoWlerable. 
-  Francklin. Gbps tebat is bez: 

i Arden. G wotcher and no better at the ffl, 
CTAbho by bale bzocage, getting fome fmalt och: , 
Crept into feruice of a noble man: 
And by his feruile ee 
phn ap tag the felward of bis 
ee were iets itin bis ilken gots 

Fran, #20 noble man will teuntosnnct aid apefant, 
_ Arden, eg, the 1020 Clifford. be that loues not ma, — 
But though bis fauour ict not hin grow proude, 

—- Foz Were heby theLonWedtedozbackt, = 
_- ‘Be Moulonot make me tobe edat, . 
<r dabaiete apna ges is 8 = 

faa Pak And 



| {Clould pall br bp tbe purplemantie back: 
And caft berin the Deean to berloue. — 

: Pecceticoumte 

Lhe Lragedy of M. Arden 
And that inturioug riballthat attempts, 
SLo byolate my deare wpues chaftitice, 
(Fe2 deare J holve bir tone,as deare as beauen) 
Spall on the bed which be thinks to defile, 
Se bis dideuered ioints and finewes tozne, 
CUbypié on the planchers,pants bis weary boy, 
Smeardin fhe channels of bis tuitfull blade. 

Fran, Be patient gentle fend and iearne of me, 
Go eale thy griefe,and lane ber chattitye: 

» ¢¥nfreat ber faire fweete Wwozds are fittet engines 
Lo race the flint twalles of a womans bzeall: 
-Auany cale be not too Zelyoute, 
Jpo2 inake no quettion of ber loue tothe, 

. Wat as fecurely,pzetently fabe hozle, 
_ And ly with me at London all this tearme 

i _ S-Series oso 

PAs abognane meee hen rena, vet iletryit 
Mud call per fogtb,and pzefently takeleaue: Potw Alcs, 

Heere entes.ales, 
Ales. ufband what meane you to get bp fo earely. 

steppe rhea weno.o  ad 
D 3 bene wake ad no | 
es spinat love thou atm ) 
ace often chid the mozning, wher it 3 

Gnd often twiht that varke nights 

3 beardthee calon cintbplepe, a 7 
Ales. Sis Ipke 9 wasa fepe w _ ae 

Joy beeing awvake becomesnotinmy thoughts: t 
Arden, 9 but po farted bp.and fubbenty on ae 

Jn Tade of him:canght me about thenecke. s 
Ales, an efcherdacs = maui ae 

‘Any imbere ao ee, 







op euerspames 
Fran, Arden lea fo b2dge ber ouerfarre. | 
Arden. spay loue is no credit ina dzcame, - 

Let it (uffice J know thou louett me fvell. 
Ales, soto J remember there bpon it came, 

Wad we no talke of Mosbie pelternight, 
Fra, gpittres dles J bard pouname bim once 02 tiie, — 
oe Andthereof came if, @w theretoze blame not ime, 
Arden. 3 knolv if did,and therefoze let it pate, 

Fmt to London fiweete Ales p2efentiy. . 
Ales, 2ut tell me bo you meane fo fay there long? 
Arden, spo longer there till my affaires be done, 
Fran, Me twill not Day aboue a month at mot. 

Ales, i Greeitenes eee Hasan come againe 
Wiithina day 02 fiv0,02 els 3 die. 7 

Arden. Jeammot long be fromfhe gentieGles, _ 
— WMAbilek, @Pichel fetch our bozles from the field, 

——- Franklinand J will doton onto the key: 
_ S02 F bans certaine 

gpeane 
Fo2 pet ere none wele take hople andatwap, 

7 Exeunt Arden, & Francklin. 

Ales, Grenone bemeanestotakebosteandatway: — 
Vitae” 

And th2ow bimfrom his backe into the wanes. 
‘Sowéete Mosbie is the manthat bath my bart: 

And be dlurpesit,bauing nought but this, 

- Lyat Jam tyento him by marriage. 
done is a Cod and mariageis but wo2ds, 

therefore Mosbiestitle is the belt, 

of bim,ofHymen and of 
si: ceo at te a 

a 

| 

i cl gobs thereto tnioad, , 

while peepareour byeabfatt gentle Ales, = 

| 



FF eT DbeT raged ly of M. Arden 

Hots now eect the netwes with poue 
| 35e not affrald my bufbandis notw from home, . 

Adam. Be whome pou twot of Mosbie $Piiires Ales, 
| Zs come fo folnne, and fends you tvo20 bp me, 

En any cafeyou may not vifit bint. 
Ales. spot orfit hime 

: . Adam, Mo no2 take knowledge of his baingh xre 
Be. Ales, But tell. me is he angré 02 dilpleaten, 
* & Adam.,gobould fame fo,foz pe is wondzons fad, 
fr Ales. Gere be as mad as rauing Bercules, 

Sle (ae him, Zand were Ehy boule of force, 
hefe hands of mine heuld race t¢ to the ground: 
Utes that thou would being me te my loue. 

Adam. Qapand pou be fc tnpatient Zle be gone 
Ales. Stay Adam, iy, thou twert wont to be my fred 

Afke Mosbiehow ¥ haueincurred his Hath, . 
Weare him from me thelepaire of filuer dices y 
GC ith tobich we plaid for manya trnic, 
And tohen Flo, F Cen dainels be: 
Such winning and fuch lofing, Joue fend me, 

| nd bid bin ifhis ioue do not decline, 
» 7, Tomethis mogning but along mp doze: 

And as.a ftranger,but falute me at 
his map he do without fufpec: 09 feare. 

Adam, Me tellbim _ you fap, and fo faretwell. « 
ic am, 

Ales, Do.andone dap Fle make amends fo all: . 
Jhnow he loues me well,but dares not come, 

ow _- ecaufemyp hulbandisio Zelious; 
a Neron And thefemyp eerste bescarane bab, 
findos Winder ourmea twe voult conferre. - 

| Mut if J live that Ae Gollvstriadadhs ay 
Sind spotinesthouthatcomestomebe tlt 3 
thalt neither fearethe biting {peach ofimen, = 
§no2 Ardens lokes, as thall be dies ie 
asg ants ora — the. 

* TS 
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of Fewerfbame 
--"Hereenters Michaell. 

Wow noww spichaell, whether are pou goinge 
Michaei, $Lo fetch mp mafkers nagge, 

A bope poule thinke on mee. 
Ales, 4 2But. Serene 300 bps On al 

_ Ano beas fecret,as pou ave refolute. 
Michaell. lea be thall not ine aboue a toeeke. 
Ales. Dnthat condition Wichaell pere is mp hand 

Mone hail pave Wolbices fitter but chy telfe. 
Michaell,® 3 tnderftant the Painter bere barby, 

Path made reporte that be and Sue is ture. 
-Ales.. Sbere’s no (uch matter Wichaell belaene it not, 
Michacl. Sut be bath fent a dagger ticking in abarts 

With a verfe oz two follen froma painted cloath: 
“Whe which 4 beexethe twench ke-pes in ber chest, | 
Wlelilet ber kepe it,3 Mall finde a fellow 
‘eeatian Wate malts eatoreansenp mabe vine tay, 
And if J dw, well, J fay no moze r 
oor Lonbontuh tanning eter, 

‘ Michael. Gaby fay J Houldbetoke, ilenereconfelte, 
Chat you know anp thing, and Sufay being a Maide, - 
‘ay benge ine from fhe qallous of the Shziefe, : 

Ales. Crufke not to that Wichaell, 
. Michaell. soucan not tellme, 9 bane fene it J, 
‘But mibrestell her whether J live o2 Bie, : | 
Slemake | ber'moze woogth then twenty Pai.terscans 
Foz F will ridarpne elder bzother away: 
Mind then the farme of elton is mine one. 
Wiho would notventare pon bousfe and landz 
eee ee : 



Fo RIE MET - 

ne aa a i ad A Re 

Pot biemp lou, . 

The Tragedy of M. Arden = 
| HereentersMosbie, 2 

Ales, Ponder comes Wolbie,Pichaell get thee gone, 
Gudlet not him nozany Buowe thy ozifts.. | 

Exit Michael). . 

Mosbie, Aiway 3(ap,andftalkenot fo me nofw. 
Ales. 4 tyo2d 02 tivo {tweete bart,and then J will, 

Wispet oul carly daies,thouncvell not feare. 
Mosbie. @Abereis pour bufband: 
Ales. Lisnow high water,and be is. at the key. 
Mos, Sherelet bint be,bence foztvardknotw me not. 
Ales. 3s this the end of all thy folemne sathes? 

48 this the frute thy reconcilement buds: 
auc J fo2 this giucn the fo many fanours. 
Zucurd my bulbands bate,andoutalas, 
Pade (hipw2ack of mryne honour fo2 thy fake, 
And voek thoulay benceforwardknow ment: 
Remember then J locke the in mypclofet, thee 
GUbat were thy words and mine, did we net both - 
Decree, to murder Arden in the night. 
he heavens can witnes,and the wozld cantell, . 
Before Jlaww that falhave lake of thine, 
Fore J was. tangled wrth thy tyting fpeach, 
Arden tome twas dearer then my foule, 
And hall be fill, bale pefant get the gone. - 
And boak not of thy ouerme, — 
Gotten bp Wwitch-craft,and mere fozcery. 

_ S02 what batt thou fo conntenaunce my lone, 
being difcended ofanoble boule, 

— Andmatcht alreadp witha gentleman, 
Whole feruant thou.matt be,and fo faretwell. 

Mof. Ungentle and bnkinde Ales,not 3 {e . 
What which J ener feard.andfinde tw trey; 
+» A womans lone is.as the lightning flame, 
Which cuen in burtting fozth confumesit felfe, 
Lo sree thy contanciebaue bane Grange, 

hy ie 
4 

» 

- 
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of euerjpame, 

UWiould 4 had neuer tryed, but lined in bope. 

Ales. Soli the Sailer tothe Parmarsfong, 

va 
Ales, @ibat nabs thou trp me, whom thou never found 
Mos. #et parbor me fo loue ts Felious, (falle, 

foo lmkes the trauellourtothe Balllifke, BeveLide 
‘J am content fo3 to be reconcilbe, 
Gnd that J know sill be mine ouerthzolw. 

Mos, Shine ouerthzow fir let the world diffolne, 
Ales. Ray Mot bie tet me Fill iniope thy loue, 

Andbappen what will, J am refolute, 
Spy fauing bufband bazbes vp bagges of gould, 
{Co make our thilnzen rich, and now is hes 
Gone to onload the gods that Mallbe thine, 
And be and jrancklin will to London ftraight. 

Mos. Hoiondon Ales,ifthoult berulve by me, 
GHele make hin lure enough fo2 comming there. 
Ales, Qb, would we could. 

Mos, Jbappend on a Painter peternight, 
Whe onelp cunning man of Chzikendeomes 
Fo; be can teasper popfon wth pis ople, 
Chat toho fa lakes bpon the tozke he djalwes, 
foball with the beames that iMue from bis fight, 
Suck bennome to bis beatt and Gay bi feife, 
‘Swete Ales be Hall brat thy counterfet, 
shat Arden may by gaizing on it perith. 
o Ales, ¥but ol bie thatis dangerous, 
mora dp te otberels, 
Conuning into the Chamber where it bangs, may die. 

Mos. 3 but weele baue it couered witha cloath, 
Andbuang dp in the Puvie fo2 bimielfe. 

Ales, 3tmay not be,fo> when the pictur's deatune, 
Arden J know will come and thew it me. 

Here 
ion Soa Sostoeaente, , Clarke 

oe 

pr 



The Tragedye of M. Arden 
Here enters Clarke. | 

@ vou are an honett man of pour tuo2b, pou ferud me wel, 
Clark. @iby fir.ile doit fo2 pou-at any time,. 

Dzouided as pou haue giuen your wozde, 
ZF may have Suflan Wofbie to my wifes - 

- 302 as (harpe Witter Poets, whole (wate berfe 
gpake heauenly coos baeak oftheir Meao2 d2augbts, - 
And lay their eares down to the lowip earth: 
Wife humble pzonrife to thetr facred Mule, - 
‘Ho twe that are the Poets fanozits, | 
9Put baue aloue,3,Loue ts the Painters cpufe.. 
shat makes bimframe a {peaking counten mice. 
A Weeping epethat witnefie 
‘Chen tell me Palker Potbie hall Jbhane hire 

‘Ales. Cis pittie but he hould,bele ofe ber well- 
Mosbie Clarke bérs my hand my fier dali be thine, . 
Cla, When brother fo requite this curtefie, — 

Pou Mall comunand my lyfe ca 
Ales. Abtbat thou coulot b: 
Mosbie, jfeare bint not, leave, 3 baue talkt tutiients 
Cla. Pou know not me, that alk (uch quettions: - 

Let it {uffice,¥ know pouloue him well, 
. Andfaine would have your bufbandmadeatvay: . 
Wherein trat me you hewa noble minve; . 
SChat rather then poule lwe. with bim goubate, ai 
soule venture Ipfe,and bie withbimpouloue, = =o 
Chelike will J do fo2 mp Sufans lake. — 

Ales. Bet nothing could infozce me tothe deed, . 
Wut wolbies louc, might J without —— 
Anioy the tili,then Arden Hould not die: 
But (eing J cannot, therefore let him bie. 

~ 

Mof. Cnough twete Ales,thy hinde toozds makesme . 
“Sour tricke of popfongd picures wedilipke, | avid 

. Some other psyfon woulvno better farre. 
Ales. 3 {uch as might be put into bis beotb 

sah etal iciienl si 

al 

seniaiainslinlls dulled 

ee ee Ol See aot 







ae Tap Rial 

Clarke. ena your mane ante F bane it %2 yor, 
Put but a bzam of this into hs dzinke, 
@3 any kinds of byoth that be thatl zat: 
‘Gad be hall die within an houre after. 

Ales, 4s Jama gentle-woman Clarke,nerthay = * 
{you and Sutan thall be maried. 

“Mol. Gna tlemak ber tory moze thé ile talk of Clark, 
Clarke. pour baiband, olbie ile be cone. - 

reenter$ Arden and Francklin, 
Ales. Aa gad time, (é tebere my bufvandcomes, 

sae otc ate in be quetion pont felfs. 

_ Mof, gpaitter Arven, being at Lonbon peiter night, 
be Abby anne twhereet gou are not pote, 
Were offred me on (ome occafion, 

2 pane vou i Gel e,are wot the Lanne pourse 
other ‘bereing 

(onthe ponbet af on both 

sovhlane 860 
sap not tweare a (10030, 

cen abe ag | 
“Be ron, 

Maeriiee re 3 EIN 
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The Tragedy of M. Arden 
Fo2 this hall go with me,anv marke my twozds, ,. 
Hou godman botcher.tis to pou J (peake, 
Ch: nert time that ¥ take thee neare uty bone, 
4n Cede of Legs Fle make thee crallon fumps. 

~ Mol. Abmatfer Arden pou bane iniurde me, 
_ -Fooappeate to ®God,and to the woplo. 

Fran. Wibycantt thou deny, thou wert aboteber once, 
Mof. opeafure me what J am, not what 7 was. 
Ar, @lby what art thounow, but a Cieluct d2udge, 

A cheating Teward,and bale minded pefant. 
Mof. Arden now thou bal belebt and bomitcd, 

She ranco2ous benome of thy mif-fiwolne barf, 
Weare me but {peake,as J intend to live 
With God,and his elected faints in beauen, 
Z neuer meant moze to folictt ber, 
And that he knotwes,and all the twwozld Hall {e, 
Aloucd her once, fwete Arden pardon me. 
Jconld not chufe, ber beauty fpzed my bearte, 
SBut time bath queney’t thefeouerragingcoles, 
And Arden though 3 now frequent thy boufe,. e 

Sis fo2 my fiters fake,ber waiting maid -V 

And not fo2 bers,maiek thou entoy berlong: — 
ell fp2e and wzathfull vengeance light on ine, | 
3f %dihono; ber 02 inture the... 

Ard, ofbie with thefe thy peotefations, - 
Whe deadly hatred of myp hart is appealed, 
Aud thou and Fe befreends,ifthispronctrey. hgw 
As fo the bafetearmes J gauetheelatety — 
Forget them Poflbie,z bad caufe to $ : 
WAber all the Buights and gentlemen of Kent, 
Make common table talbe of ber and the. tongues, 

+Mof, Gabe lives thatis not toucht with lannderous - 
Fra. Shen wotbie,to etchew the (peacheof men, 

Tipon whole generall bute all bono; bangs, 
Fozbeare bis houle. 2 

Ard, Fozbeare if, way rather Crequent it moze, 

¢.3 
~ 

he 







of Feuersbame. 
Whe two;lde Hall (e that J fru ber not, 
$Lo warne bim on the (udggn from mp boule, 

confirme the rumour that is grotone. 
Mof, %5y faith my fir you fay treww, ape 

And therefore will J fotourne bere a twhile, ; 
Bnttll our enemies baue talkt their fill. 
And then J hope thetle ceafe,and at laf confette, 
Wow caufeles they bane inturde ber and me. 

Ard. Qnd J will ly at London all this tearme, » 
Lo let them le how light J wep their wozds. 

Here enters A 
Ales, Bafband At votwn, your boebfatt twill be conto, . 
Ard, Come op. Polbie will you fit with os, 
Mof. acasmseehastete be conan. 
Ard, @irra Mpichaell fe our bozfe be ready. 
aie. Bufband wby paule da pou not, 

J amnot well,thers fometbing in this both 
mpatisnet bolefome, divtt thou make it Ales: 

Ales. rec whi men nr gt da 
Then the amie: 

on 

Thersnething that 3 voce please your tate 
pideeoytateigy. | ty rcgataml 

cannot {peak 02 ca 
Wut:he Imagines,F have,tept atwzy. 
Peres be that pou catt in my teeth fo oft, 
Sow will J be conuinced,o2 purge my 
9 charge thé (peake to this mitrufifall man, 
Shon that wouldie ce me bange,thou Bot bye thou, — 
WU bat fauour bat thou had. moze then a kifle. 
At comming 03 departing fromthe Wotwne? 

Mof. #ou twang pour felfe and me,to cat thefe bouts © 
Pour louing bufband isnet Zelious. 

Ard, Gilby gentle muftres dies cannot 3 be ill, 
Wut poule accufe pour felfe. 
‘Franchi thon pate dope ot epetblote, 

ot eenienanemnseesesnes tai 



{2 The Tragedy of M. Arden aa 
le take a lptieto preuent the wok. 

Fran, Do fo,andiet vs prefyrtip take. boote, 
Dy lyfe fo2 pours pe Hall do well-enough. : 

Alew, Oiue me a (pane, Zle cat of ¢ my felfe, 
Wouldit werefullofpopfonto the byim, 
Chen ould mp cares and troubles bauc anend, 
Was euer filly woman fo tozmented: 

Arden, 6e patient fwetelone,¥ miffrot not the, _ 
Ales. God willreuengeit Arden iftboudoct. 

Foz neuer woman lon’ober bufband better, thé Jno the, 
Ard, J knowst (wate Ales, ceale to complaine; 

Leal that inteares J anfiwer the againe. 
Fran, Comeleane this Dallping, and let bs alway. 
Ales, Jfozbeare to wound me with that bitter tod, 

Arben Hall go tolLondon in imy.armes. 
Arden. oth am ¥ to depart, pet J mutt go, 
Ales. Gilt thou to London thett,and leaue mehere? 

Ab if thouloueme gentle Arden fay, 
Vet if thy bufines be of great Impozt 
Goif thou wilt Zle beare it ag Jmay: 
ut write from London to me every weke, 
Hay euerp-day,and fay no longer there 
SLhen thou muf nedes,leat that ¥ die fo fo2rotv. 

Arden. Jle tozite bute thee enery otber tide, 
‘And fo farewell (iveete Alestiflivemete nest. 

Ales, Farewell Balbaudfeing poule haucit fo. 
And 99. Francklin,feing pou take bimbence, 
Ju hope youle batten bim home Zlegiue pou this 

~ andthen fhekifleth him. 
Fran, Anvif be fay thefault hallnotbe mine, 

(Pofbie farewell. and fee pou keepe pour cath. 
Mosbie 3 hope beis not Zelions of me now. 
Arden. Po Pofbie no, hereafter thinke of me, 

&s of your deareft frend, and fo faretwell. 
Exeunt Arden,Franklin,& Michael, 92 

Ales, Jamglabbe is gone,be was about to fa. Ee 
5: . 

a * s 
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But vio pou marke me then botw J beake of¢ 
Mode J Ales,andit was cunningly performed, . 

~ $But tobat a billaineis this painter Clarkes: - 
_ Ales. ea 
UAby he’s as well now, as be was befo 

| at ould bane bene fore ine confection, é 
_ That might bauegiuen the both fome daintie tafe, 
SC hts polvder ings to groffe and populos, 

impogte ithe. - 
oop peng ote 

cat al an at nae fat “nda 
a6 much ny felfe, 

‘Jn London many Rape, 
vochewe pete! 2» ocean 
‘SEben hall be foannty feo.topay bins borne: 

Hereenters Greene. . 
pee ap ge ore engelengena oe 

cs. Mofbie be gone, fis one that comes (bim 
opin eae o nce it, 

Gre. ee wat, 
Aa aemaatacams 9 ian =o 

%, a 

-_ ) 

cd 
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 ‘Lbough be be barde to others, whento me, 

The Tragedy of M. Arden “3 
CUlhent as my purpoled iourney was to him, 
Pet all my labour is not (pent in vaine: 
F02 3 fuppole that pou can full ditcourfe, 
And flat refolue me of the thing F feeke. 

Ales. OUbat ie it matter Crane: 9 that Amap 
D: can, With fafetp, % will anfwer you. ! 

Greene, 3 heard pour bofband bath the grant of late, 
Tonfirmed bytetters patents from the king, 
Df all the lands of the Abby of Feucrfhame, 
®enerallp intitied, fo that all former grants, 
Are cut of, whereof ¥ my fetfe bad one, 
ut now mp interef bp that is void, 
his is all miftres Arden,is tt tretono2 noz 

Ales. Lrew matter Créane,the lands are bis in Kate, 
And twhatloever leafes were before, 
Are boid fo; tearme of Qpaifter Ardens lpfe: 
Bz bath the grant onder the Chancery feale. 

Gre. Pardon me mulres Arden, 3 mul fpeake, 
Fo2 J am toncht, pour bufband doth me wzong: 
SLo toring me from the little land 3 baue. 
Py living is myplpfe, onely that 
Reeth remainder of mp poztion. | 
Defy2e of welth is endies in his minve, 
And eis gredy gaping fill fo2 gaine, 
§202 cares be though poung gentlemen do beage, 
$oobe map fcrape and babe bp in bis poutche, 
But feing be bath taken my lands, Jie value lyfe: 
As careles.as be is carefull fo2 to get, 
And tell punt this from me, Je be renenged, 
And fo, a8 be hall withe the Abby lands 
Wadretted ill, within heir former Tate. 

Ales. Alas poze gentleman, 3 pittie pou, 
And wo is me that any man fhould want, 
God knotwes tis not my fault,but wonder not 

Ap maiter Crane,Sodknowes pote Jam bide, 
id 
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| ~~ of Feuerfbame. a Se | 
Gre, Gaby mniffres Arden can the crabbed churle, 

le pou bnkindely,relpeds be not pour birth: 
Pour honozablefrénds,t0; what youbzought: 
GUby? all Kent knowes peur parentage,and what pou ate 

Ales, Sb 99. Grane-be tt (poken in lecret beere, 
4 neucr live gad dap with him alone: 

- Wlhen bee is at home,then baue Ffrotwardlokes, 
Ward wo2ds and blowwes,to mend the match withali: 
‘And though J might content as goda man, 
Pet doth be keepein eucry cozner trulles, 
Gnd weary with bis trugges at home, - 

Chenrpdes he Fraight to iondon,tyere fozfoth  — ® 
We revelles it among fuch Hilthie ones, 2 ha 
As counfelg bimto make alway pis topfe: 
SChus line J bdayly in coutinuall feare: 
Gn fo2rew, fo difpairing of revges 
As cuerp bap J With With barty prayer, 
What be 02 F were taken fozth the wozlve. | 

_ Gre. ow tra me miftres Ales,it graueth me, 
So fairea creature fhould be fo abufen. 
-WMAby who would haue thought the ciuill fir,fo feller, 
We lwkes (0 (mothlyaH fe bpon him Charie, 
And if be live a Dap be liues tw long, 
ut frolick woman, ¥ Mall be the man, 4 
Shall fet poufre from all this difcontent: te 

- Anvif the Churle deny my interefte, 
And tuill not pelde mpleafe ato my band, 
Fle paye bim home, what ever bap to me, 

Ales. But (peake pou as pou thinke2 , 
Gre, 4Gods my twitnes,F meane plaine dealing, 

$02 J Hadrather die then tofe my land. 
Ales, Shen maitter Greene becounfatled by me 

Andaunger not pour (elfe, fo2 futh a Churle, 
But bye fome Catter foz to cut him tort, 
And her’s ten pound,to wager them with all, 
Gaben be is bead pou Hall baue — 

“gaind 



Weibstber me palbandbadthe la nds by grant, 

tas aera eee Mea wet 

The Tragedy of M. Arden e 
Sind the lands shteset inp Hulband is pofleft, 
| Spall be intytled as tyey were befoze. 

Gre. Gti. pou kape peomife with me? 
Ades, D2 count me falfe and perturve, wilt F line, | 
Gre. hen pares my band Jle.bauc bim fo Difpatebf, 

Ble by to Lonvon ttratght, ie thetaer poal, 
“ind neuer veit,til§ pave compatiit, 
SLitl Chen farewell. 

Ales, Gaw soztune follow all your forward thoapete 
Exit Grene, 

And twholoeuer dots attempt the dave, . 
A bappie hand J wih. and fo:farewell. . 
ll this goes well, Bolbre Jlong fo2 thes - 
Lo let tee know all tiat ¥hauecontrived. 

_Hereenters Mosbie & Claike,. 
Mos. Wow now Ales whats the newes, 
Ales. Such aa wilt content thee well fiwete bart, - 
Mof. Welllet thempatle.a while,and£cll me Ales, 

Wow have pou dealt,and tempered withmy fitter 
Uibat will he bane my neighbour Clarke,o2 no? 

Ales, Wbat ®. WPofbie let him wooe him felf, 
Thnke pou that maides lmke not fo2 faire Wwozdes,. . 
@o to her Clarke hes all alone twitbin,. 
Wichaell mp manis cleane out of ber babes. 

Clarke % thanke pou miftres Arven, 4% will in; 
Andiffatre Sufan,and 3 can wey a gree, 
Vou hallcommandmetoth: vttermof, | 
As farre as cither.gmps o2tpfe may Greatcp. ExitClark. — 

Mos, Pow Giles iets heare thy netwes? 
Alcs. Lbeyp befo gad,that 3 matt laugh foz icy, 

| Before Jcan begin to teli my tale, 
Mos, Lets beare them,that {map laugh fo2 company 
Ales, Dhismozning pM, Creene, dick arane J means, 

From whonte my huibany bad tye Abby land, - 
Came bether rating fo2 to know the trueth, 

a lial ig itt at ts hi on 
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iy eee of Feuer{bame. ae . 

¥ tould him all, tobere at be Bozo a maine, rg 
God froze be wouldery quittance with the Churle, 
ncaa wpe petbage pergE _ ‘ 

abbe bim,whaffoeuer m felfe, 
| a as 3 falwe bis choller thus ta rife, 
4 whetted on the gentleman with words 
Ann to conclude, Polbie,at lat twe greiw 
$Lo compofition foz my pafbands beath, 

— -Fgane hun tenpound to hire knaues, 
By wept pers “peel 
Giben he ts dead, he (ould haus M02¢, 

Seiten araetax 
So London, to being bis death about. 

i rhe Some seni tanelrt a 
cs. ete bart, yno | . 

-Mof. # eter hop bear the churle ter 
-- Bat tru me Ales.¥ take it patting ill, (bead, 
* Pou would be fo forgetfoll of our ftate, | 
Momakerecount of ittosuerpgrame, — 
Wbat? to each ranger with our deifts, | 
Chefely in cafe of murtber,twhp tis the wap, 
{Lo make it open.onto Ardens felfe. 
‘And baing thy lelfe andme toruine both, 
/Fozewarnde,fozearmve.twho threats bis enemye 

- BLends bima {twozd toguarbe bimlelfe with all. 
Ales, ¥ Didit fo2 the bef. | 

_ Mof. Geil, feing tis don, cherelp let it pas. 
| Pouknow this Greene, ts be not religions? 

AmanFZgelle ofgreatdenotion. _— 
| Ales, Beis. : 7 

Mol. Lhentweete Ales let it pas, J bauea doyle 
‘WUill quyet all, what ever is amis. — 
2; Hereenters Clarke and Sufan. 

Ales. Bow now Clarke,pane pou found me fale? . 

‘MD J not plead an fo2 pou? dik 
ie | , . 

; aes : v r. 2 4 ie 4 r 
} Ses | Sa a a ee ee geen" RA aA? ir J 



/ hi) ct The Tras aedye of M. Ardezi 
: ce Clarke. Bou did. 

Mof, and tobat, Tilt be amateh; r 
Clarke. Amatch, J faith fir I.thedapismine,. 

Painter, lapes bis cullours to the lyfe, 
ee His penfel draws no Hadowesin bis loue, 

@ulanismine. 
- Ales, #Poumake ber bluthe. 

i Mof, Giibat filter isit Clarke mutt be the man? 
: Su. 3trefeth in pour graunt, fome too2d8 are pat, . 
; And bappelp twe be growwnebnto aimatey, | 

Ff pou be willing that it Hall be for . 
Mof. db maitter Clarke, it refeth at my grants : 

E  - Bou fe mp iter’s pet at my difpofe, | 
iS But fo poule graunt me one thing ¥ Hall afke, | 
| Zamcontent my Gter hall be pours, 

Clark, @Wibat is it 9, aotbie? 
Mof. J dm remember once in fecret talke, 

— Pou tonlo me hoiv pou couldcompound by Arte, . 
Acracifigimpopfoned: 
That wholo itfhould ware btinde, . 
Ano with the »that erclong, 
We Hould dpe popfond,that oid vicwit wel, 
J would haue you make me (uch a crucify, 
And then Zle grant my iter thatl be pours. 

, - Cla, Loough Jam loath, becaule it toucheth ipfe, 
2 Vet rather o2 zle leanefiwate Suflans lone, 

: Sle do tt,and with all the halke ¥ may. 
Mut for whomne is it? 







rr of Fetiersbame,: _ | Ce | 

Afattenonmpfpedaclestorlotey yy 
Hs nothing can any way affendiny fight, 

Pees 

| hen as put aleatewithinmpnole, 
. ®opat barbe to auoid thefmell, s 

dnb foftlpas another woke J paint, | 
Mof, is very well, but againt toben hall ZX bauc it, 
Cla, Githin this ten dayes, : | 
Mos, Swill ferue the turne. 

 Polw Alesiets in,and fee what chere pou kape, 
% hope now gp. Arden is from home, 

PVoulc giue me leave to play pour hufbanbds part. | 

Ales. Spofbie pou know whole maitter of my hart, - | 

Pewellmay be themater ofthe bout. Ecunt, Cxeun/ 
Here enterg Greene and Bradthaw, | 

Brad. Se pou them that coms ponder 9. Crane? 
¢ Gren. 3 bery well,bw pou knoln them? 
4 Here enters Blacke Will and Shakebagge. 

ee Brad. She one % knowe tot, but be femes atinaue, 

, Cheefly for bearing the other company: = 
fuch a Qane,fo bile a roge as be, 

againevppontbeearth, 
een centaey | 

Brad. D Will times arechanged,no fellows now, 
Though we were once togetder inthe field, 
Vet thy frewpto de the anp gad F can. . | 

Will Wibp Bzavthawe was not thou and J, 

Fellow fouldiersat Bulloines = (grome? 

Wber J cseauinensnae Pate abate ene 
’ YY : = ; ; 

4 3 
; 
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The Tragedy of M. Arden 
20 spo fellowes now, becanfe pon are a gouloimith, 

- And haue a lytle plate inyour Hoppe, 
Pou were gladde fo call me fellotw. Call, 
wd with a curfp to the earth, 
Dne {natch god coppozalh 
WAhen ¥ ole tke balfe Dre from Zobn the bitler, 
Gud pomincer’s.toith it, among ged fellowes, 
Za one night. 

Brad, ¥ Wiili;thofe dapes are pak with me. 
Will. 3 but they be not pa with me. 

_ Fz Fhepe that fame honozable minde ill, low, 
Cod neighbour Weadthaw you are tw proude fo be my fel- 
Wut were it not, that 3 le moze company comming dawn 
Lhe hill, F would be fellowes with pou ortee m022, 
And hare Crownes with pou to. 
iBut let that pas,and fell me whether pou goe. 

Brad. Mo Lonvon Will,about a pace of feruice, 
CUberein bappely thou matt pleafure me. 

Will. Wabatisite — . 
’ Brad. Dflate £020 Cheiny lof fome plate, 
Tai bich one did bing, and fonlve tt at.my Mhoppe, 
Saying be ferued fir Antony Coke, 
‘Afearch was made, the plate was found with me, 
And Jam bound fo anfwer at thelple, 
- Pow 102d Cheiny folemnly votes, 
Hf latw will ferue him, bele bang me fo2 bis plate, 
Pow Fam going fo Wondon bpon hope, 
Ge finde thefcllow,now Wullgknow 
hou at acpuainte? Wwith (uch companions. 

Will. @bat manner of man twas be? 
Brad. @ leane faced waithen knaue, 

Panke nofoe,andberye hollow eied, | mn 
With mightye furrowes inbis fozmype boowesw +. * 
Long bsire nib fhouloers curled, 
$is Chinne Was bare, but on his opper lippe, 
& mutchads, wobich be uonnd about biseare, will 
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of Feuershame. 
Will, Uibat apparel bad be, | 
Brad. @ twatcbet fattin doublet all to fozne, 

She inner fide did beare the greater how, | 
Apaire of thaad bare Ueluet trole feame rent, : 
A woed Fockin rent aboue thefyoe, © 
 linery cloake, but all the lace twas off. 
SL was bad, but pet if ferned to hide the plate, 

Wil. irra Shakebagge,canf thou remember - 
Since we trould the boule at Sittingburgb; j 
oul the Lapters beadoftheLpon 
With a Cundgill ticke: 

Shak. 3 vberp- well Will. - . 
Will, Gbp it was with the money that the plate was 

Sirra Badhaww, what wiltthougiuepun — (fould fo3: 
SGhat can tell the tohelouine thy plates 

Brad. Gio 3 peay thee god will, 
Will, . Wilby twas one Jacke Fitten, 

; He's now in Mewgate, fo2 Tealing a bozle, 
And Mall be arrainde the nert fife. 

Brad. Wbp then.let 102d C beiny (eek Jack Fitté forth 
Foz Fle backe and tell robbed bin of bis plate, 
Mhis cheres my bart WH. Cranc, 3le leave pou, 
F03 J mak to the Ile of Sheppy with (pads, . 

Greene Wefoze pou gs let me intreat you~ 
Wo carry thisletter to miftres Arden of Feuerfhane, 
And bumbly recommend ime to ber fel'e. 

Brad, What will Z 9p. Crene,andfofaretwell, 
Dare Will,theres a Crowne foz thy gadnewes. 

Exic Bradfhawe. 
Will, Farewell Bz20haw, | 

Fle doinke no water fo2 thy fake, tubilet this lats: 
Pow gentleman, dhall we haue pour companp to London, 

Gre. ap fap firg,alptie moze Jnads multe vle pour 
Andjn a matter of great confequence, (belpe, 
Wlbereii) tf poute be fecret and profound, 
Be gtue :ou twenty Angels wire panes. » 

oh: 

le dl — 

‘Wil | 
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‘Sy an act of parliament, if once Wiack Util and 3 
Swearebisheath, — 

Ve (hall haue twenty moze: . 

‘Gb that J might be feta oe 

My dnetye remembred Miftres Sufan; 

The Traged ly of M. Arden — 
Will, emttonts elec ln my fellow’ ity ‘ 

George hakbag andme,twenty Angels, ie i 
Aud if thoult haue thp otwne father laine, ee 
ELhat thou mapl inherit bisland, Welekillbim, =~ 

Shak, Jthy other, thy ter, thy bsotber, 02 all thp 
Gre. Cell this it is,arden of feuerthame, — (kin 

ath highly wrongd me about the Abbytand, 
What no reuendge but death twill (erue the turne: 
TALI pou two kill him, hoeres | ae 
And F will lay the platfozme of bis deat Pret ee 

Will. Plat me no platfogmes gineme the money, = 
And tle Lab him as be ands pifting.ageint awall, ” 
but Flekilbim, ; 

Sha, Cibereis bez 
Greene, Wrist unm a Spec 
Shak. e's dead,asifbebadbene condemned =~ 

Gre. eres ten pound, anbiaen es eab, 

Will. gpp fingers itebed to be at the pefant, 

And that murthertvould grow to an accapation: - 
What amanmight without daunger of iat, 
Zounds Jiwarrant,z (hould be warden of the 
Comme let bs be going, and twele bate at Bochetter, ) 
There Zle giuethee agallonoffack, — rise by 
Co hantell the match withall. — | E ul 

Hereenters Michael, er 

As wil conce beater, mthusttis, $ Ww touche t ter, F eas < ty 
sacenen hanced Francklin, and heares ee: 

Michaellread thisletter, A Bay 

good health,as 1 Michael was arche making| 
certifie you, that as the T urele true, when 
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h alone, fo tiem abfence,do walk, vp and down 

oules, tilone day 1, and ih asiaiters Bane nada oh 

Ab miftres Sufan. bat paltry Painter cut kim off by the | 
_—_fhinnes with afrovening liewteme crabed countenance ec think, 

upon Michaell, raliebe dreg ges of your fanour wil \ | 
_ /cleane asia aplafter‘of Prtch to a gald horfe back, 

T hus ho po oy samt » or rather impetrate 
ewe tarp 

se SE roam pera oy pon 
Ard. “Gilbepon paltrie kane, 30 FES 3 
gtand pou Iny affaires, 
What hatte stages totsante 

| Fran, fal eo pidac, eter 
mailer bath no moze but 

‘. ‘es 

“Knowing pour 
And do pe 

Ard, 

| Spay irs,touch not his man 
; spt Caden take oa te tao, 

| Eee Sa ae bern eon it Geen 
Shake, 
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“Smet him and F | 
e WAbat dare you not boit? a 

of Feuei rsbame. 
Sha. Af bebe not paid bis otonenere trutt 
Wil. Strra Sbakbag, at bis comming forth. 

le runne bim theough,andthen to the blackfrers, 

Ano there take twater and a wap, 
Sha. Wibythats the bell, but fé thou nile bintnot. 
Wil. Potwran mille him.tohen J thinke on thefogtye 

- Angels Jn haue moze. 
Here enters a Prentife, 

Prentife, tis very late, ¥ tvere bet ute bp my fall, - 
F'02 hoere will be ould filcbing when the eco nema pate : 
of aules.. Then letteshedownehis window,and it - 

breaks Black Wils head... 

Wil, Zounds dealv Shakbag deat, Janrvalmott hilt.. 
Pren, ee ‘s 

fer. - Exit p He 

wil, sc ahaa nan nae ladiones, 
. For Gle pull them down all. 
sopailbag mybjaken ead gréenes ment forme, 
Saivptihe menace Sean veeeeentey 

ere 

¥ hada iso ofhimandbiscompanion, 
Po prendre 4 se 

tothe pion, 
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someyvetqunnbteGedenterys. 
Gnd we baneno moze beeretokilla man, 

a 
thy beadbzoke, 

ne. wi, be naa he oot 
Ardens a ftaule,watebing 

an cot thp tonto and bsoke bis bea 
@WUberebpon arole a bzaul,and in the tumult 

; eee 
But forberance is no acquittance, 
‘Anotbertime twele do tt ¥ twarrant thee. 
Gre, 2 ua tht mae cane tp lane bo, 
And os onfemeotber place, 

Ghote lips aregletwed with toners parching beat, 
ich a ea rd eaters 
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_Talben heisdsy Cuckt of her eager poung: ee 
Showes tothe pray that nert encounters ber, yee 
app Saggy nao eo 3 take. 
nen wp aay ope 

The Tragedy of M. Arden 
Shak, coma patna wy 

wSut gine me place andopportunttic, — erat | 
such mercy asthe daruenkpanes © 2 ee e 

mitment 
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coe aici. al ts tna ci a ait ot oto eee i po a sited 

Mic. atthe Mages bead. at the 18 pence opdinarves: 
Pownow WD. Sharbag, what Wwlack cil, 
Caps pare laop bola chaunce pout faces (blob 

Wil. Go to firra,therets achaunce init. 6 
ST bie (atnatnes tn yon tnlt meho vee be baer, : a 

rem Se pa at 2.25 







~~" = of Fener{bame. 
Wil, ou deale sallbely, twtth the petane, thus it is, 

emofbies fitter 
eben betibes tbat po pou baue tanc vour oath, 
Lo further Polbie to pour miftres bed, 
ano bil ehaeapaiaeste fiftersfake. 
ow fir, a pwr coward then pour felfe, 
Glas neuer oo rare ieepenll 

w comes it then, tbat fuch aknaue 
Sore fweare a matter of fuch confequence: 

Gre. Abwill, 
. Will he angie! to moze but this, 
Sith thou . 
And hadk thou o2 thouldé thou btter ft, 
Ge haue denifeda complat onder band 

Co olen bavaonlyt tbe bet 
ind therefozethus,% am the berpman, 

‘Togineanawetodremeleioaneet), 
hou but a member;but te tobet the knife, 

a: x 
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‘Wut onyour lett banb thalivou ti tbe aires, | 
‘What leads directly tomy @. chamber, 
Shere take bim fmasvepleafe, = 

 - SPowWit were gwd we parted company, 
TU bat J haue promited,F will perfozme. 3 

Wil. Should pou hecsiue vs, ttoould go w20ng 05 pou, 

a Wil, Come let’s makes meas bape as 
_ _Exeunt Will,Gre. and Shak, | 

Manet Michaell. ae 
* Mic, Lbusfenes the Lambe eeurely on toedotone, 
GUbilt' through thethicket of anarberboake, =~ 
pi pores bitten Woulfe ozep2yes bis hant, 

‘bin bp 
Ab barmeles Arden rene 

gai mnt Fantanetatiy the, 
4 that ould take the weapon in my 
Aud buckler thee fromillintendingfoes. 
Do lead thee witha wicked fraudfull (mile, gored 
As oniulpeded, totbeDaughterbonles 
go bane ftwosneto patbyand my mires. 
‘€o bane J promifedto theflaughtermen, sR 
Ano honid {not dealecorrently with them, 
SThei atoles rage woul Caberenenge nme, 

Fi ef Hit es. ai As 

| Guth F will fpurne at mercy fo2 this once. 
Bet pittic looge tobere feeble womenty. - 
Jam refolued.and Ardennedsmute die. Bedi 

| HereentersArcden &Fram' 
Arden. hoFrancklinno; feae oy oa tht, 

Btloue enue soy ee ag 

sal 







of Feuer{ ame. zf- 
3f feare of God,02 continon {peach of men, bee 

Who mangle credit with their wounding toons, pa 
And cooch difhono2,as ditjono? buds. 
$Pight iopne repentannce in ber Wanton thoughts, — 
00S er has TNE 
Sind fozrotw fo ber CASS Sees a) : 
Wut he ts roted in ber wickedness . 
Peruerle and obburne, not to be reclaimbde, 
God countellistoberasrainetowenes 
And rep2ebenfion makes her vice to grow, . 

Ard. foieCebotorunncs atvay the wearp time, 
a As Dr4- | Come: - 



seein zl 

roving | 
Calas neuer atte Ipued and bare it fo.” O09 

Herééaters Michael. 

Ebotohich a may not hea, 
reales eet Ys Ng iit 

faced fellow, pittiles black THill, 
Anepohatchag Rearnein Maneweatageme, 

ce : ms 
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of Feuershame. 

Ciwo wuffer Ruffins neuer linedin kent, 
Waue (wo2nemy death; tf J tufrindge my vot, 
Adzeadfull thing to be confidred of, 

 9Be thinks 3 le them with their bolfrenbaire, 
Staring audgrinninginthpgentleface, - 
Andin their ruthles bands, their bagers doatone, 

Anlulting oze these Witbapeck ofoathes. hee 
GUpiletk thou fubmiffine pleading fo2 relefe, 
Act ene ea ds uent en . 

Oe thinks ¥ beare them alke where Michaellis 

re pittiles black Will,crpes fab the faue. 
Whe Pefant will detect the Trageoy.. 
Whe winclesin his fowle veath theeatning face, 
-@Gapes open wide, lpkegraues to (walloty men. 
Wy deathtohimisbutamerryment, — 
And he will murthermeto make him {port . 
We comes hecomes,ah 9p. Francklin belpe, 

_ Call. bp the neighbozs 02 twe are but bead 
-Hereenters Fran. & Arden. 

“Fran. Ghat bifmall outcry cals mefrom my rele 
Ard, Wipat bath orcafiondfuch afearcfullcrpe: 

-—fopeatte epicbaell,bath any intarde theee 
Mic. Sothing fir,but as J fell aflepe, 

‘Gpon the threthoide leaning to the Fares. 
¥ hada fearefull Dpeame that troubled me, 
Andinmy dumber thought J was befet, 
Gaith murtherer theeues that came to rifleme, 

~ Sy trembling ioints witnes my intwardfeare. — 
Acraue pour pardons fo2 vifturbingyou. 

Ard. So great acrpfo2 nothing, 9 nere beard, 
What, are the bozes fat locktzand al things (afez 

Mic. Acannot tel, ¥ think J leckt the Da2es. 
Ard, 4like not this, but Ate go fe my felfe. 

. Here tro€ me,butthedezes wereall oniockt. — 
Wrhis negligence not halle contenfeth me. 

Bet you sc oc nthe noalp capaea 

ie eee 

ct 
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aLetnte have nomoze fuch prancheslasthele ty leit 
ig 2D. Franckiin,let bs goto bed. ee 

Fran. Fat rs a aireis berycolbe, Exsiak 
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of Feuershame. : 

thou thalt (@ Fle do as much as Shakbag, 33 

Sha. Sbis ts the Doze,but foft,me thinks tis Hut, 

The villaine Pichaell hathoeceinedvs, | 
Wil. Soft let me (é, (hakbag tis (hutindéd, 

.. Bnock with thy (ivo2d.perbaps the faue wil
l beare, 

Sha. At wil not be,the twbite iuerd pelant is gon tobed 

Andlaughsbsbethtolcoyne. 
Wil. Andbe thatt mirriment ag Deare, Cuy 

As ener cotttrell bought fo little {pozt, 

rere let this wogde alti me toben J nade, 
sBut rut and canker after Jhaue fwoznes 

43 the nert time that J mete the bind, 
Loppentot alway his leg, bis arme 02 both, 

~~ Sha. Anbdlet menener d2ato afwo2d againe, 

Hi07 prolper inthetiviliaht, cockhet light, 
‘2 

Wben FZ fleece the welthie paflengers ? 

Butiy and ina loatbfome den: ; 

Aly the nert time that Jmecte the dave, 

Cut not the nove fromof the cowards face, 

-\ $wonld make a pefant fincare amongt bis boyes. 

hatnere durl fay befoze but pea and 0. 

Zo be thus flouted of acoptteret. 

Will. Shakbagicts fake out Oren. in the mozning 

At the Aleboufe butting Ardens boule, 
oufcomming ofthat ick eard cur,’ sabe: Wiatch 

hoo trealahovn slope to 
Here enters Ard. Fra. & Michaell, 

Ard. @trra get you back to billenfgate, 
Aud iearne tobat time the tive will ferue our Carnes 
Come to bs in Paules, fir go make the bed, 
uv afterwards ge barhen tay te Soe. ur 

2 — 



The Tragedy of M.. Arden — di. 
» Come W. Francklin,you thallgo wwithme,. 

— Mhisniaght Jaeamd that beeing iva parke; oc 
S tople was picht to overthzow the deare, 
And Jbppon alittle rpfing hill, 
SHtoode whitelp watching fo2 the berdsapproch, 
Cuen there me thoughts agenttefumber take me,. c 

 Andfommond all my parts toftocte repole. a 
ee Mut in the pleafure ofthis golden rel, | 1 
j Anil thewwd foter had remoned the tople, 3 | 

And roundedme with that beguypling home, | 
UWlbich late me thought was pitchttocalkthedeare,. — 
‘With that be blew an euill founding boone, | 
And at thenoife an otberbearbmancame: er | 
THith Fauchon djaton, andbent it at my b2ett. pee 
Crying aloud thou art the game wefeke, - | 
With this J wakt,and trembled eucry iopnt, . J 

\ Upke one ofcuredinalptiebuthe, (oc yr 
What fes alpon foraging about, . pe 
‘And then the dzeadfull forref ising is gone, - 
We popes about, with timerous fulpect. | 
Chzoughout the thorny catements of the brake; } 
And will not think bisperfon baungeries. — ! 
But quakes and sthoughtbecaufebegone, = 
0 trull me Francklin when J did awake, ) ; 
FtovcinnoubttwopetherJtwakevopmos; 
Such greatimpzeftion take this fond furpoifes 
Gnd graunt this vifion bedeeine me any gwd. 

Fran, Chis fantalfie doeth rife from gpicbaels ears 
Wihobeing awakedwithbibenopiebemade, 
Wis troubled fences, yet cauld take no refk. s wk 
And this J twarant pou procured pour d2came. aa 

Ard. 3t may befo God frame if to the beff; ; 

Wut oftentimes mp Breames prefagefetrew. | 
/ Fran, Cotuch as note their nightlyfantatics,, 
Some one intiwonty map incirre beliefe, “iyo 
‘ut vfe it not, tis but a mockery Ar F 

~~ Tis 







a: naa ie” sy 
_ Ard, Come Francklin wele now walke in Pau'es 

Anvdpnet attbeozdinary, — ip eonnae 

qfio by my mans direction Daw tothe key, | 
And with the tyde go downto FeucrHame, 
Sap P. Francklin thall it not be fo? 
_ Francklin. At your good pleature fir, 

Sle beare poucompanye. Exeunt. tou 
Here enters Michaellatonedoore, | 

~ 

Here enters Grene, Will,and Shakebag,._ af ‘ Pp. 
be 

at anotherdoore, 

Wil, Daly cobakibag,foz bers that billaine Spichacl;. 
Gre. Fir Caillletshearewhathecanfay, = 
Wil. Speak milkefope Mane, ¢ neuer afterfpeake, 
Mic, $02 Oons fake firs let me ercufe my (elfe. 

Fo: beare Hfiveare by Heaven and earth and all, 
J bid performe the antmotk of mp tafk, 
Andleft the dazes Hnbolted and block, 
But fee thechaunce Feancklin andmyp matter, 

_ Were erp late conferring in the posed, : 

Gnd Francklin left bis napkin there be fat, 
TUith certain gould knit init,as-befaid 
Beinginbedhedivbetbinkebimlelfe, = 

Gnd comming dotwn, be found the doz08 bnthut;. 

 - Pe lockt thegates,andbonghtatway thekeyes — 

Foz which offence my mafter rated me,. 

‘But now ¥ am going tole what diode if is, . 

Fo2 with the tpde mip . willaway. - . “s 

Wbere pou may fronspim wellon aynum bone; 

Aplace well fitting fuch a ftratageme. 

Wil. ¥our ercufe bath fometwhat molpficd my choller, 

UW by now Greene tis better now no3 ercit Was, . 

Gre, Wut opichaeltis this tretv? 
Mic. Qs tretoas % reportit to be tretw. 

Shak. Een qpichacll this (all be pour penance, 

~ Cofeak vs allat the Salutation, | 
- CAhere ive twil plat our purpote theougbly- 
Geo C. 3 Grene. 

ye 
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Continual tconble nf ty mesobp 

| oer Tile Meg phewel caged 

_ Mof, Ditturbev thongs depueg ste from cei - 

ind dayes nay Marrok: 

Feebles my body byzrcette of dpink 
 Anonippes me,as the bitter Poztheatt wind, 
Doeth check the tender blofoms ta the fpring. 
Guell fares the man botw erebis cates do tafe 
{hat tables not withfoulefalpition: — a 
‘And be bué pines amongt bis velicats, 
Ti bole troubled mindeis tuft with difcentent. 

~ Oy goulden time tvas tobe F aie ng 
ho % Wanted,pet J Mept fecure, om, | : 

Py daply tople, begat me nights repofes | 
’ $y nights repote mabe daplight freth tome, nd 
SBut fince 7 climbd the toppe bougi of the tree, 
And fought to build mp nek among the clouts. 

- ach gentle tarp gaile doth Hake my bed: 
Ano makes me dead mp to tbe earth, 

—-*Buat whether voeth contemplation carry me. 
£ be way F {eke to finde pleafare binels, 
As henged behinve inethat not back, 
ys neds mall a Dangers gate: 
ben Ardenperiht degre. 

$02 Oreene doth erre che land and weede thee vp, 
Xo makeip baruek nothing but pure cozne. 
And fo2 bis paines Fle heaue dim bp a twhile, 

_ Ginn after{mother him tobaue bis ware. 
puch bes as Oreene,mutt neuer livete fing. 
SChenis there Michael awd the Paintertop, = 

- Cheefe actozs to Arvens ouerth20w: 
; sama 







PT OF Rewersbame. Meg? 
hey wil infult opon me for my meve, 
D> fright me by detecting of his end. 
le none of that,for J can cali abone, 
pentane ys bp x pest others thzoat, 

xe hcnesn Sae. 

abe arian it rfozce. 
2¢ Deutdes OUIMIES WITH ick re 
reer | will ns — bette 3 ae msueprrateree 

yr pecans louestomnartherloue. 
Mof, Bow 
Ales, rnotvet bot bearly Sirben loud me, : = bea 

“Ales; Sind then conceale the reff,fop tis to bap, 
ag. apheonip e dglanaderce imag 

And publiht world thames, 
3 pray thee Molbye let our (pringtime wither, . 
Dar haruct eis will peato saat ior , tucedes.. ids 

ee ae et 
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The Tragedy of M. Arden 
9 p Forget pray the that hath pak bet wir ds, 

Fo2now J blu he and tremble at the thoughts, 
Mof. bat are pou changdez 
Ales %fo mp fogmer bappy Ipfe agate. 

From Cptie of an odious trumpets name, 
Lo honek Ardens iwife,not Aroens honef wife, 
Wa Polbpe tis thou batt rifled me of that, 
Andmaveme fi ous fo all my kin: 
Cnenin my forebeadisthynameingrauen, ” 

or Ameane sthat lowe bozne name, 
Jwas bewitched, woe worth the baples howe, 

__ And ali the caufes that inchaunted nie: 
' Mof, $ay if thet ban, let me byeath curfes forty 
Audif pou Eandfonicelp at pour fame; 
iLet me repent the credit 3 banclot? 
Abaue neglected matters of impozt, 
hat would haue fated meaboue thy Kate: 
ForMlowde aduantages,and (purnd at time. 

- J Fortunes right hand Wolbie bath fozfwke, 

- 

flo take a wanton giglote by the left. 
F left the Pariage ofan hone® maid, 

. 
- 

\>u 

la a la a Ei ee ci cb 

Tizihofe dowsy would haue Weyed dotnall thy twealty, 
Whole beanty and aed farreercadedthe. - 
Whiscertaine god Alot forchanging bad, 
And wapt my credit in thy company. 
¥ was bewitcht that is notheame of thine, 

~ And thou onballowed bak enchauntedme: 

‘But maddes me that euerAthoughttheefaltcs . « | 

Wut J will breake thyfpels,anderci¢fimes, — 
And put another fight bpon thels eves, 
What hetwed my bart..arauen fos adotve. 
Whou art not faire, J bieud thee net till now. 
Chou art not kinbde, till nolo J Bnetv fhe not. 
And nolv theraine bath beaten ofthy ait, 
Thy worthles copper Hhotwes thee counterfet. 
At grieues menot to fee hotwfoull thon art, car. 

a CIR es li a Fc te nh 
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'o of F ener{ bame, 

Go get thé gone,a copfemate fo2 thy hyndes. 
Bam to gwd to be thy fauozite, 

Ales, Jnow ¥% fe,and to fone findit tretv, 
UWlbich often hath beene touldmebp my frends; 
hat Wotbre toucs me not but foz mp weaith, 
Wibhich twincredulus 3 nere beleucd, " 
fray heare mefpeake Mpolbie a wo2d 02 tivo, 
Fle byte mp tongue, tf it {peake bitterly; ) 
Loke on me dpolbyp,o2 Sle kill np felfe, 
Hothing hall hide me from thy Mormp loke; 
Ht thou cry warre,there is no peace foz me , 

_ BI will vo pennance fo2 offending tha, 
Gud burne this prayer bwke. where FZ bere ble, 
Whe holy wordthat hadconuerted me, 

Se Motbie F will teare alway the leaues. 
And al the leaues,and in this golden couer, 
. all thy Cweete phrales,andthy letters pivell, 

) thereon will Achiefp meditate, 
ann bould no other fec,but fuch deuotion, 
Tailt thou not lwkezis all thylouc onerwhelmbde? 
Gilt thou not heare? what malice Mopes thine eares: 
.Wiby (peaks thou not? that filence ties thy fongue’ 
Shou hak bene fighted,as the caale is, 
And heard as quicklpas the fearefull hare: 
nod {poke as (mothlyas an o2ato2, 
When J haue bin thee beare,oz fe, 02 (peak. 
Andart thou enGbie in none of thelez 
Waigh all 6b godturns, with this little fault, 
And J delerucnot qPolbiesmunddy lakes. 
& fence of trouble is not thickned fill, at, 
Wecleare againe, Fle nere moze trouble the, 

Mof. D no, Jama bale artificer, | 
$y winges are feathrcdforzalowly fight, - 
gPofby fyno.not fo2 a thonfand pound, ' 
ake loue to pou, why tis bnpardonable, 
Wie beggers nmi not baeath _ gentiles. ate, 

Ales 
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: that thou batt pone. 
? 

ba Caron bal vba 
Grene, sane lift to Cfops talk, 

——-- WUbileft two Tout dogs were triuing fo2 a bone, 
3 SCperecomes  carane fete ie fromtone beth. 
$0 twhilc you Land ftrining on thete termes ofmanbone, 

- Arden efcapes vs anddeccaue bs al. 
Shake, Galbp be began. | 
Will. And thou thatt finde Fle end. 

—_: do but Dip it ontil better time. 
Mut if J yo forget. - 

| _Thenhee knecles downe and houldes vp 
ea hishandstoheauen, 

F. 2 Gre. 
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ec ee i Tragedy of M. Arden vm 

fF Grene, Wieltake pour ittel andings,gonce moze : 

ig Jime your titgs to cateb this weary bird, . 
iF 

Sle leaue pou,and at pour Bags oifcharge 

opake towards Ipke thelongiig water dog, | 

Chat coucheth til the folwling pecce be of: 

Khenceaseth onthe pray With eagermade, 1 

Ab might 3 fe him Tretching forth bis limmes, 
“a 

Gs ihauc (anethem beat their wings ere now, 

Shak. @iby that thou thalt {ce if be come this way,’ 

Gre. Bes that be doth hakbag ¥ warrant thee: 

Wut braul not wen 3 am gonein any cafes . 

“sBut fire be fare to {pade him; ten be comes, 

und in that hope Zle leaue you fozanbhoure, Exit Gree 

Here enters Arden Fran, & Mic. 

Mic. were bet that J went back to Rochelter, 

She horte halts notwn righf,it were not gad 

$e trauailcdin fuch paine to feucrfhame: : \ 

Remouingof a (heemay happely belp if. ) 

Ard, Gael get pou back to Rochetter, but firra fe pe. 

ouertake bs ere we come fo Rapnum down, 

Foz it will be very late ere twe get home: 

Mic. J @odheknowes,¢ fa doth Ca ili and (hakebagse, 

Chat thou (halt nener gofurther then that dowwne, 

Aud therefore. haue J psicht the hoofe onpurpofe, 
: 

- -‘Becaule J wouldnot viet the maflacar. Exit Michael, 

Arden. Come 9, Francklin onwards with your tale,.. 

Fran, 9 ature poufir,youtafkememuth, 

Abeauy blwvde is gathered at np bart, 

And on the tadden isiny twinde fo hort: - 

Ashindereth the patfage of my fpeach. 

Soferle a quale pet neereaffapled ine: 
- 

Ard. Come 9. Franchitnlet os go on foftly, . 

She anopance of the out,o2 eisfome meat, 

pou eat at Dinner,cannot b2ooke pou: - og} 

% haue bene often fo,and foone amended. 

Fra, Da you remember tohere my tale ni ene Ard 
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3 vo : of Feuerfhame. — A193 
Ard. 3%, tobere the gentleman bid chek bis wife. 
Fran. be being repzebended fo2 the fac, , 

Wlitnes producedthattoke her withthedeed, gee 
Wer gloue byoght in, which there the left bebind, 
Gnd many otberaffured Arguments: 
Wer Pafband ake her whether it.were not fo, 

Ard, beranfwer then, J wonder botw fic inkt, 
Wauing fozfwozne it with uch vehement oatives, | 
Andat the infant fo ap»zoucd vppon ber, Fra, fir ov dhecatt berepes botwn to the earth, - “Wlatching the dpops that fell amaine from thence, 
Chen foftly dawes the forth her hand kercper, 

_ Andmodeltip the wypes ber teare Ramp face: 
- Lhen hemd He out to cleare her voice ould feme,. 
Aud witha maiety andelkber(elfe, 
Gocncounter all their accufations. 
Pardon me DH. Arden Fcaunomoze: 
Whis fighting at mp hart,makes tho2te my twpnde. 

Ard, Come we are almo now at Rapnum done, | 
. Pour pretty tate beguiles the wearp way: 

FJ would pou were tn Pate to tellit out. 
Shak. Stand clofe Will J heare them cumming. 

Here enters Lord Cheiny with his men, 
Wil. Stand to it Shakbag,andberefelute, 
Lord Che, {sit fondre night asit (eames, 

_ D2 wil this black faced eucnina baue a (howz. 

““maepees try 

ed 

What B. Arven,youare wellmet, 
J bhauc longd this fortnights vay to (pcake with pou, 
Vou arca franger man in theile of Dbeppy, 
. Ard. Pour hortogs altpapes bound to do you fervice, 

Lord Che, Come you from London g nere aman with 
Ard 2 iai’s comming after, - (ous 

| GoACH frend that came along with ine. 
Lord Chie, 99% Lo2b protectors nan J take pou to ba 
Fran, J mp godiLo2d,andhighlp bound to pou, 

__ Lord Che. Bou ¢ pour frend come home ¢ fap with 
Fm 

g. 

§- 3 Ard, 

a ae wes = 



ip TheTragedyof M.Arden 
mead & Ard. Pe bonoz pardon me, 

% baue mate a pronule to a gentle man, 
By bonett frend to mete hint at my Soule, aie 
SC he Coeeenmengnet.sesis Oa S oeiianeee cht ee a 

Lord C, Qlill you come to mozroww ¢ dyne Wwithme.. a 
Anvdbing pourbonekfrendalongwithpon: = * P| 
3 bauc dpuers matters to talke with pou abont. & 

Arden. do mozrew wele waite bpon your bone?, , 
LordC, Dacofpouttapemppozfe atthe top ofthe bil 

Gilpat black CUtli,for whofe purle wait pou? — 
Chou uit be hangedin kent, whenallis done. : 

Wil, espn. <ien ose emaiee: a, 
J ain pour bedeesan, bound to pray fo2 you ie 
Lon! C, 4th on reo april tbe 

Due of you gtue him a crotone, — 7 
And firra leaue this kine of ipfe. i 
9f thou beelt tainted for a penny matter, Hae a. 
And come in quettion furely thou wilt trulfe. “1 Loe 
Come gD. Arden let vs be going, ipa sa 
Poure way andmune twit ee ite 

Manet Black Wil & Shakbag. ieee 
Wil he Deut break all pour necks,at 4mples end, — 
Zounds Zcould bill my felfe fo> very anger. 

pares terme Py dagge 
¥ Would hiscrotone were molten botun his thzoat, — 

Sha, Ardenthouhat wandzousbolveluck, 
Wid euer man efcape as thou bat Bone. 
TAUell Fle ee eg 
Foabe this bullet Arden might not bie 

“Ge sania apne ‘ttbat Hpoara eae 
Sha. Zin bealth ¢ toivards Feuerlhbame,to L 
Gre Che Dedill beis, why ewer ¥ 
fhak When we were ready to hote, 

3 see aan pen topes a ever | 







| of Feuer| bame. 
Grene, Whe 102d of beaven hath preferued him, 
Will, Paelerucd, a figge, the L. Cosine bath p preferucd 

Gnd bids bim toa featt,to bis boule at hozlow: — ve (ein 

s8ut by the way, once moze Jle mxte with him, 

Aud if all the Cheinies in the World fayno, — 
“Jichatea ballet inbisbaeatto mogiow, == 

Wherefore come Grane and let dope rae 
Gre, J and | 

Dhorw ele chate when thedcarcs of this. 
i ear creeat en r 

Ard: footw the bots te garbeant ¢ oo | 
Wane by their tople remoued the darklonie 
bat Hall may anh se. bys near mpi Ss 

sBut as 3 tould the potternigbt to gotothe ale: 
Where to dine withinp Lozd Cheiny. - 
F030 bis honozlate commanded me. 
Ales, ¥ (uch winde bufbanns feloome eumumtae 
ome is a wilde Cat,toa wandzing wit, ; 
She tine bath Melee tke @odit were not paff, 

Perinat tt 

Mut mp erg ‘og our beferucs decay, 
— Dz both, pet if trew loue may fame delert, 
Fmevrite tilto hane thy company. 

Fran, Gop 3 pzap pou fir, tet ber go along with bs, 
Jam Cure bis boro? wil welcome ber,. : 
Mind Ys the moze, fog boinging ber along. 
Rtas Fa Arden 

ee EE ee ——s 

as 
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2 | “The Tragedy of M. Arden ° Fg 
AF Ard. Content, firraladdle pour miffres nagge. 

/Ales, #20, begde fauoz merits little thankes, 
XE § Mould go,cur boule would runne away, 
D3 els be folne.thcrefoze Fle tay behind. 

Ard, Pap {e bow perenne pou are, 

3 pray thee goe. 
Ales. Aono, not now. . 
Ard. Dhen let me ieave thie fatifficdin this, . 

- That time noz place,no perfons alterine, 
Wat that Jhould the dearer then my life, 

Ales. Ghat till be rane by pour quick refurne. 
Ard, And that thallbe ere night andi line. ; 

Farewell (weete Ales, we mindtolup with the Exit Al, 
Fra. Come epichaell are our bogies ready? 
Mic, J pour bozlearereadp,but J aminot ready, in 

F032 J bance lof my pure, | 
TAith fir and thirtie Millinges init, 
With taking op of my. 9. Pagge- : 

Fra. Wiby J pray pou let bs g2 befoze, 
TUbilett he apes tofeke bis purfe. 

Ard, Go to firra, (a pou follow vs to the ile of Heppee, ee 
Lomp care wea ‘where Wwemeanetodine, = 

~~ Exeunt Arden & Francklin, ee ok? = 

Manet Michaell. : | 

4 

| 
} 

i an] 

eee OT 

eee. an Cen 

Mic, Sofaire weather after yous 

F032 before pou, lyes black ill and hhakebag, 
3u the bzameclofe; tw clofe fo2 yous 
Cheple be yourferrpmentolong home, | 

, Hereentersthe Painter. ~ - ed 

> SB whois this the Painters mrpcoztidal, we | 
What would nedes tornne gp. ufan. 4 

: 

——eee 

Clark. Pow now apichael pot doth my apitirelle, | 

Gud all at homes | 4 
Mic, WAba fulan cpotdye: theis your spiltres to 

be Cla. 1 Gee aeeeanane Ss STS 
Mic. Als tock but ufan the isficke,. Cia 
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of Feuershame. ~~ 47 
Cla, Sick, of fobat vifeale? : 

Mic, Of agreat feare. 
Cla. & feare, of what? 
Mic. & great fever. 
Cla. & feuer God fozbinde-. 
Mic. #es fatto,andofalo,daine fo, 

As bigge as your felfe. | 
Cla, D spichael tbe fpleane prickles pou. 

(o ta,pon carry anepe ouer miltres fufan. 

Cla. Cabp moze from a Painter, then froma ferving 
‘creature like pour (elfe. 

Mic, Becaufe pou Paintersmake but a painting ta- 
ble ofapzetty wench, and ipore ber beauty with 
blotting. — 

_ Cla, THbat meane pou by that? 
Mic, Gibp that pou Painters,paint lambes,in the 

lpning oftwenchespetiots 
pga crite: posneste them,to make thembeo 

come ape. 

Cla, Such anetber (v02d wilco ft pou a cuffe 0; a knock 
Mic. TAbat witha dagger made of a pentell? 

Faith tis tw weake. 
Ano therefoze thou to weak to winne fufar. 

Cia, Would fufans loue lay vppon this froke. 
. Then he breakes Michaels head. 

Here enters Molby Greene & Ales. 
Alcs. Sle lap mplpfe,thisisfo2 fafans loue, 

Stavd vou bebinde pour dp. to this end? 
aue you no other time fo bzablein : 
ut now toyen ferious matters are in band: 
Soap Clarke,batt thou none the thing thou pom: fed: 

Cla. 3 beareit ts,the very touch ts death. 
Ales, Lhen this I hope,tf all the retk vo faile, 

Wilcatchap.Arven, . 
. ae fale. why 



The Tragedye of M. Arden 
Cithy Houldbe thautt his fickle in our copne, 
D2 what bath be te do with thee my lene? 

D2 gaverne me that am torule my fetfe,. 
Forleoth for credit (abe F nut leave thee. 
ray he mut leaue to line,that we may love, 
$Pay line, may loue;fo2 what ts lyfe but loue? 
And loue halllatt as long aslpfe remaines, . 

And lyfe hallend, befoze my loue depart. 
y ‘Mol. Gilby whats touc, without trae conttancy?: 

Tyke to a piller built of many Bones. - 

Vet neither with godmozter, well compad, | 
S202 1,¢o fatten it in the iopnts. 
Wot thatit thakes with cucryp bla€ of vinde, 
And being toucht, Eraight falesbnto the earth, 

And buries all bis haughty pzide in buff. 
Po let our lowe be rockes of Aodamant, . 
GA bich tune 102 place,noz tempett cana funder. 

. Gre. Qofbie leaue protettations now. 
Aadlet bs bethinke bs what we haue toda « 

.. Black Will and thakebag J baue placed, 

@n the beome clofe watching Ardens comming, 

Lets to them,ancfle whattbepbanedone, Excunt. 
Here enters Ard & Fra. | 

Aid. Db ferry man, tobere art.thou?. 
Here entersthe Ferriman, . 

Fer. Bere bere, goe befoze to the boat. ° 

And3Z will folloty you. 
Ard, Wiebanegreat hatte, F pravthbacomeaway.. 
Fer. Fp what amitishere. be 
Ard. Sis mit ay frend,is mifttcall, . 

Tyke to 2 gedcompantons fmoaky bzaine, . 

Chativas balfe bound withnew ale over night, 
Fer. Divere pitty but bis {call tere opened, j 

gro make moze Chimny rome. 
Fran. Fréend whats thy opinion of thismitt, 

_. Fe. J thinbstis tpke tancurtwite tna iptlepauite 7 

-_ 
ee 







"oF Fenershame. 
eee rer ee 

| Spat neuer eanes er pian tile bane binen bin AG 
out at does, With a wet paire of epes, 

hen lobes he as if his houte were a fire, 

Ard, {peaks thou this of thine otone experience, 
Fer, erbaps 4, perbaps no: $02 my twyfeis as other 

fwomen are, thatis to fap, goucrned by the Dane. 
or an sir wom »boW ZF pray the? 

And pou thall not baneit frethandfatting. - 
Ard, #e8 Jpzap the good ferrpman. 
Fer. Lben foz this once, letét be midfommer Wane, 

ay ong oo es arg 
ran, Another Pane. 
Fe, J, andit batbinfluences,and Celipfes, 
Ard. by then by this reconing,you fomtimes 

ag iy sc frthe one. 
¥ but pou bad not beft to meddle With that mane 

 Realt 3 (cratch pou by the face, with mp baamblc buh, 
Ard. Jamalmoft 1tAed with this fog,come lets away 
ae a6 Wwe go,let bs baue [om moze of pour 

.. bolde peamanozyp 
Fer, ‘a bo im rath butt ner. Excxne 

1 at one doore, and 
Shakbag at another. 

Sha, Db ill where art thou? 
Wil. Bere hakbag,almokinbels month, — 

UWUbere 3 cannot (ee my way fo2 (moake. 
Sha, 3 pray thee (pcake Mill, that wwe may mete 
by the found,fo2 3 thall fallintolome vitcbe 03 
otber,tnles mp feete fee bettertbenmy cies, 

Wil. ide thou ener fee better weather to runne a- 
Rea each anther sans alle plat With ene 

potfinger. 
thak. Qo this twere a fine twosld foz chandlers, 

Ithis oe ee toute 

~ 
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Houldnever Bone nozfup without candlelight, 

aut firra Gil what bhostes are thofe thatpat?: 

Wil, Why, DIR thou heareany? .. | 

Sha. @ that ¥ vid. of Tang Me unre 

Will. 909 life fos thine,ttoas Arden andbis companid 

gin then all our labonr’stof, 
a / Sha spray fay not '0,fo2 fit be they, they ntay bappely 

lnfe thew way as Wwe hawedone — 

Quod then Ie map chance mete with t
hers. 

Wil. Coste let vs goonipkea conple of blind pilgrims. 

Then Shakebag falles intoa ditch... 

‘Sha. Welpe Wil help, Fam almok dotond. 

Here entersthe ferrymam: . if 00 

Fer. Utthofethat, thatcallesforbelpeos © | 

Wil. Lwas none here,twas thou thy felfe.: 

Fer. Jcame to help bim that calo forbelp,. - 

Wahy how now? who is this thats inthediteb2 

2 ou are wellenounbferucd, tagoz without agupdes 

fuch weather asthis. . (anogning - 

bath paft pour ferrpthis » 
‘Wil, Birra what companyes 
Fer, Mone but.a cupple of gentlemen, that went to. 

pyne at my 107d che pneis. . ee 

Wil, Shakbag didnot y teltthe afmuch? 

Fer. @by fir, will pou haneany letters caried to thent : | 

Wil. Mo fir, get you gone. ra 

Fer. Din pou ever fe (ach a mitt as thit? 

Wil. #20, 102 fuch afooleas will rather behought - 

thenget bis way. . nett 

Fer. TM hyp iir, thisis nohoughmunbay,you ar Deceiu
d 

SAhats bis name. pray you fir? 
~ Sha. Pis name ts vlack will. 

‘Fer. Ubope te foebim ane day ban
gd opon pill. 

Exit Fertuman, . sumeptnades 

Sha. Se how the Sunne bathclearb the fogsy mitt, | 

Pow we have mi the markeofour intent. .: Te 

—— 
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Here enters Grene Mofbye and Ales, : 4 
Mof. Slack WiillandSbakbag,tobat makeyouher ~ 7 

CUibat is the deed Don? is Arden dead. 
Wil What coulda blpnded man perfo2zme inarmes? 

Saw you not pow till now, the (ky was darke, 
% hat neither bozle noz man could be dererned, 
Pet did we heare their horles as they pal. ? 

Gre. Bauethep efcapt pou then, and paff the ferry, 
Sha. 3 fo? a whtle,but bere we tive will fap, | 

And at their comming back. mete with them oncemoze, 24.04 
Zounds J was nere fo toplde in alimp lyfe, 
An following foflightatafkeasthis. — 

Mof, Wow camf thou fo beraide? 
Wil. Tits making fall fwting in the dark, . 

He neds would follow them without a guide. 
Ales Were’sto pay fo2 a fire and god chare 

Get pou ts seucrihame to the flow 2c deluce, 
Aud ret pourfelues vntil fome other time, - 

Gre, Let me alone,it mot concernes my fate. 
Will JZauttres Arden. this willerne the turne, 

Gn cafe we fatinro a fecond fog. 
Exeunc,Grene Will and Shak, 

Mof, i befle knaues wil never do it, let bs giue if ouer 
Ales. stiri tell me bow pou like my new ceutce? 

Sone tohen ity bufband ts returning back, 
Pouand J both marchingarmein arme, 
iLpkeloutng frends. wele mate bim onthe way. 
And boldly beard and byaue bim to bis teath: 

-— WUAben wo2ns grow bot,snp blowes beginne fo ryfe, 
— Ble call thofe cutters fot pour tenement, 
UAbdoina manner totake vp the fray, 
Shall wound my bufband boznefbie to the death. 

Mof. Gb fine veuife, why thisdeferuesakite, Excunt. 
Here enters Dicke Reede anda Sailer. 

Sayler, Faith Dick Rede itis tolytle end. 
: Dis confcience is tm liberall,and be to nigardiy. 

\ 
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of Feuershame. S9 
D2 there runne mad,and end thy curfed bapes, 

Fra, Fy bitterknaue bzpdle thine enuions tongue, . 
Ff02 curfes are like arrowes Hot bpright, - 

ees ede Li were feas. 
As oft 3 haucit many a bitter tome, as ; 
And fav a D2eanfall futhern Maw at band, 
Lhe Plate quaking at the Doubtful forme, ee 
And all (hefaplers praying on their knes, 
Cuen in that fearefoll time would 7 fall doin, | 
And afke of Ood, what ere betive of me, 
Gengeance on Arden,ozfome mifebent, 
Ho Hewwe the wozld, whatiw2ong the carle bath bone, | 
Whischarge Me teaue with wy oidreffull wife. ey 
Wy childzen Mall be taught luch praters as.thete, ~ 
ee With thee. 

tRede & Sayler, 

Attd, Jtis theraplinget knaue in chpitendoine, - 
And oftentimes the villaine will be map, 
St greatly matters not what be fayes, 
Mot J allure pou,F nere did hum wong. 

Fra, 3 thin Arden. 
Ard, Pow bazlesare gonehome befoze, . 

Py wife may bapely mete me on the wap, 
$02 God knowes the is growne palling kinde of late, 
ee 

wountedfrowardnes, 
And lekes by faire meanes to rebeeme outd faults. 
/ Fra. thechange,that alters fo2 the bef, - 
Hut feinany cafeyoumakenofpeache, 
Of the cheare we had at my Loyd Cbemeis, 
Although mol bounteous and liberal, 
FH; that will make per think ber felfe moze Wzongd, 

©. 4. - Arden * 
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| Bath ; The Tragedye of. M. Arden 2 
| Ard. Come Krancklin,tet os train to mend our pace, ; 

And.take ber vnalwares playing the cmie. = 
aii - Hereenters Ales and Mofbie, . 
ca F024 believe tbetedeonda tokneciegarchdiee ee 

/ Fran. Gbp thersno better creaturs tn the wozld 
Chen womenare,tobenthepareingadhumors. 

Ard. Wibois that? ofbie,what fofamiliare? =: : 
abe ic RNC REET. ER er ab, 
@ntwoyne thole aruses, - ):.1 Hictaees 

. Ales 3 witha fagren kiftestet them bntivine. | 
Ard. Gb Polbte,periurde beal,beare this andall. 

- ah And west amiiaing | ite: 
Whe bones are thine. nets pdt fa 

Fran. Dmontrous; Sap thentistime tonat. poke 
Ales 3 belpe.thep marther my batbanod. mn 

dexeentcrs Willand Shak. 
| ‘Sha. Zounds who iniures 9p. spotbie. » 

‘Help Wil J am burt. 
- Mof, ima hac ou Spireserbentethieomunt, 

Exeunt Mosby Will & Shakb: 
Ales, Ab Arden what folly blinded there gin 

ab Felions barebzaine man tbat batt thou dor, ete 
Ueiben we to welcome thy intended fpozt. hana 
Came loungly to mete thee on thy way. |. A | 
Shou dsetwtt thp fwozd tnraged with Jeloufy,, 
Anvburtethptrende, it ye Oe 
GUhole thoughts werefrefrombarme. 9 
“Ql for & wagthles biffe,and iopningarmes. 

 - $Both dot bat mirrely: to trptby patience. 
Andmewnbappy that deupledthe Jef, ! 
Which theugh beganne in {porte, yet endsinblare. 

Fran. sna i a ee 
Ales Coulpf thou neta temipGle oa? 

inn ny alana py tes 
Pat thou not lately found me over kinde?, - | 
SDivt tyounot beare mecry then murtherthie i 

é bates vias os ee | 







Caan nt hieto te ipbatbamntes- nie Ee 
, cares And all Were witcht,abme stead. 

pen ogre ct ie franticsman, 
Pence forth Fle be thy Nauc, no moze thy wifes 
Fo02 with that name J newer Hall content tha. 
Jf Zbe merry thou Lraight waies thinks me light, 
¥fadthon faiek the fallens trouble me. : 

_ Jf well atty2ed thou thinks 3 will be gadbing, of 
Zf homely, 7 feme Auttrh in thine eye, 

 Khus am Ffhll,and Mall be whill J die, ‘ 
Pape wench abuled by thy mifgouernment, 
- Ard But isitfo2 trueth,that neither thou 103 be, 
Cntendedé malice in pour mifoemeano. 

- Ales, Whe beauens can witnes of our barmles thosbts 
Ard. Lben pardon me fwete Ales, 

Andfozgiue thts faulte: 
Forget but fetbelpke. - 

Ampote me ce,and J will perfozme it: 
F02 in thy ditcontent J finde a death, 

- Adeath tozmenting more then death itfelfe, 
Ales Qapbadi thou loued me as thou dock pretend, 
ee ee ee 
Abo wounded fromtbeplacesbefaid = 
His fkinne was peirkt only though my denife, 
Andiffadlorrow taintthee fo2 this falt, — 
Thou wouldé hane followed him,andfene bim dzett, 

- And erpde him mercy twhome thou hat nufoone, 
eggde sib bard mre eho 

Aviicy Geib thie teote alee thou tpalt bane thy inl 
Gathat ercit be, soz that 3 iniurde thee 

| Aud w2ongd my frend, (hame fcourgeth my offences 
Come thou thy felfe and go along with me, 
And bea mediato2 twirtbstiws. - 

Fran, (aby D. Arden, know pou tohat pou do, . 
—- GHill pou footw bim that hathBitjonourd you, 
. Ales, ee 

7 ~ 
~ 
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Fran aap -cipaniosonins apt bog, — 
Ales Zafterbebadreupted him, .. 

sByp the inturpous.name of perinrde beat, - 
We kuvlw no Wong could fppte nanan: 
gore then the olay stage achat 

Fran. Sappole tis trew, pet ts 1¢ dangerous. 
To follow hin whore behath lately hurt, — 

Ales. & fauit ronfelfepis moze then balfeamends, — 
‘But men offucy li (piriteaspourfelfe. - 
Wiorke crodes and debates twirt man enol. 

Ard. 3p2apthegentle Srancklin boldethy peates — 
know mp fpeaponge airs a the bet, 

3 ection dl pe Th 
Boi: Bewhome 2 aechnampiorrtea pete 

eman bow f e bets be 

Aud pet becaufe 3 | 

vite merece (peach, Exit Fran 
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Mind raildon Francklin that was caufe of all. 

he batadie boules'baue pardon tribute; 
Chere durft not a whore fet dp, onlee Hebaueagareed ~ 
With me firtt, fo2-opning ber Hoppe windowes. 
Fo} acrofle wove of a Lapfter, 
¥ bauepearced one barrel after another, with my dager, 
And beld him be the earcs till all bis beare bath run out, 
3a Lemes freete abjewers carte was lpke to baue ranne 
Ouer me, J made nomojze ado, but went fotheclark | 
and cut all the natches of tis tales, 

and beat them about bis bead. (watch, 
Zand my conipanye baue taken the Conffable from bis 
And carried him about the ficlds on a coltttaffe. 
3 bane bookena Sariants bead with his owne mare, 
And baild whome F Ut w:th mp (wo2d.andbuckler. 
All the tenpenny aleboufeg would Qand cucry moznitg, 
TUith a quart pot tn piebaug 
Saying willit pieale pour wo2thip dzinke: 
We that bad not done fo Had beene (ure to haue had bis 
Singne puld dow'r,¢ bed latice bogne alway the nert night 
Moecnclude, what baue ¥ not donez; ct cannot do this, 
-Doubdties be is prefcrucodp ptracte. 

Here enterf-Alesand Michaell, 

Gre. Bence Will, bere comes gD. Atden, ’ 
Ales Gb gentle mictact! art thou fare their frends 
Mic, iby Flaw them when thep both toke bands, 

Then Polbie bled, hs turn wept fo2 fo:row: 

fro Coner came the Surgen in at does, 
‘ut mp wp. toke to bis purfe,and qaue bimmonep. 
And to coriclude,fent me to.bzing pou wo2d, 
What Wofbie, Franckhn, Wadihaw, Adam fotvle, 
‘ith diners of his neighbozs,andbis frends,, 
Will come and {up with you at our boule thts niabf. 

_ Ales, Ab gentle Pichaeli,ronne thon bak againe, 
co peur saat acer taennah + 
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Ales, Su ammmecneicrcoss be, 
Chat will J hope wsuent fome furer meanes, 
falwete epotbie bide thy arme.it ktls mp bart. - 

Mol, gmiftres Aroen;thisis pour fauour, 
Ales Gb fap notfo foztwben I fawe the burt. 
Acoulobaue toke the weaponthoulettfa, 
Sind ranne at Arden, fo2 3 bauelwogne, 

Bhat thelemine eyes offended with bis ight, — 
. Sal neuer clole, til Ardens be (hut vp, — 

Chis night Jrofe and walkt about the chambers 
gant tiwtfe 02 thztle,¥ thougbt to bane murth2ed oa y 

Mol. copa adie pe pchanaargadati ese eat 
Ales @lby,bowlong thallbeliue: 
Mol. Faith Ales no longer then thisnight. 
‘Black Wiilland hakbag,Willpoutwo = 

- Performe the complot that Abaue laid. 
Will. drone henna 

. Gre. a2 ape ta anit 
~— Blebelpmp bette 

"Mos. Bou %.Greene thal tingle Frarcklintogth,: 
Aadbould himwith along tale of range newes: 

—‘SXhat be map not come home tll. hat 
- Ble fetch WD. Ardenhome,e twe like er 

— Gaal plapa gameo2 two attables bere, . 
Ales Wat tobat of all thie: -- 1b ‘ 
fhallbebedaine2 

J MMos WUby black cal ano Gakebeg totkt tvithée : 
the countinabenfe, «© 

- pohallat acertuine watcowo2D einen, rulhfasth, — 
Wil. Gihat hall the watch wozd ber 

-Mof. (pow ¥ talte pou) that fhall be the woz, | 
yeti sae nt cclphene 

Wil. J warrant you, but who thalllock meine 
swale, hat wulbZ do,thou's kepe the key thy felfe. 
Mek. Come i Greene, goporalong with me. foie 

B3 
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| — moze be clofedin Ardens me 

* i be T rage edy of Made, 
S<& all things readp Ales againf twe come. s 

Ales. Lake no care fo2 that,fend pou bim bome. 
Exeunt Mosbie and Greene. 

And ifbe ere go forth againe, blame me, 
Come blacke Will tvatinmineeics art faire, 

. SRert onto Wolbie doe J honour the, 
__3ntead offatre wozdes and large promifes, 
~ §$Py bands Mhall play pou goulden barinonte, 
Pow like pou this? fap, will pou docit firs? 
_ Wal. J. and that baanelpte, marke my denice, 
Place qolbicbeing a frangerina chaire, 
And let your bulband ft bpon a fole, > ea 
What J map come bebind hint cunninglie, 
Gud with atowellpallbim to the groans, 
When fabbhimtillbishehbeasafine, ye, 
ZL bat done beare him bebind the abby, 
T hat thofe that fade him murtbered, may (uppote 
Hone lauc 02 other kilo hin fo2 bis golde. 

. Ales. 4 finedeuice,pou thatt baue tiventy pound, 
And when be is dead,pou Mal baue forty moe. 
Andiea pou might betaipecedfapingbcerce, -- 
SPichacli Hall faddle pou twa lutty geldings. 
Ryde whether pou will to Scotland o2 to Wates. 
Ble fee pou (hall not lacke, where ere pou be. 

Wil Such wozdes would make ene kill :o00. mer. 
Oiue me the is ee isthecountingbenfee? =~ 

Ales, Berewould 3 fay, andfillencourage pou, 
Wut that Jkuow how refolute pou are - 

_ Sha, Cath youare too faint harten, we mulk do if. 
Ales, at $pofvte will be there, whole very lobes, 

attittan buwounted courage to mp thougbt, 
Anomakeme ths firk that Halladuenture onbhin, 

Wil. Luh get pou gone, tis we muff do the oeede. 
TH henthts daze oppens next. lobe fo2 bis death. 

Ales, 2b, Would benow were bere,thatit might oppert - 

‘that 

« 







| cia "Of Feuerfhame, ra 
hat ikethetnakes of blacteiGybone, iOS 

- Sting me with their endraceings, mofties armes 
 &bal compafic me, and tocre ese | 
% doa haus none — fpberes | 

fate # (Poflbies lypes 
A pavchat Diana bin.tintheas, d 

saan grow lowe ficke,and from ber inatriebotver, 
_ Fling down Endumion and {nat him vp: 
' Shen blame not me,that flay afilty man, - 

Spat balte folonely as Cudimion, 

cE pnt ee ic. my ts 

Ales, Gahocomes with bim. ee 
Mic. Qabodp but mofdys.. . 
Ales, Chats well michaell;fetehin the tables, 

‘And when thou dat Bone, semen te 
countingboule daze, 

‘Mic. @Wiby {oz 
: Aes lace tnt is locke toitbin, todo thenade,. 

ie Mis, bat Chul e vie tonight: 
es. 3 inichacll - 

Mec, See tallnobtatenbnotite | 

fie Bathe eect” go ables. 
- Ales, Sot asichaslipearks tomeatooys 07 tivo, 

came in leck the fra te doze: 
a 

 Wben mp balbandis 
nek vaexsrepponsrinae come.in. ears 

oa a 



Se Ge a be Tragedy of M. Arden Mi | 
Bb =, ut twherefoze v0 poubzingbimbether mow, ‘S 

~ Bou bane giuen me my {upper witbbisfight, - (gone, 
Mof, $9. ardenme thinks pour wife wouldbaue me 
Arden. Pagan 9; Wolbic, women willbe pzating, 

les bid him welcoiti¢,be and Jarefrends. - Pe 
Ales Poumapinforcemetoit,tfypou will, | 

Wat Ahavratherdiethen biohimwelcome, © 
——- Bis company bath purchelt meill frends. 

nv tberefoze til Jnere frequent tt moze. 
> Mol Db bowcunningly the can diffemble, ; 

_ Ard, Pow he ts ere pou wil not ferae melo. oe 
_» Ales, J pray pou be not angrer 02 difpleafen i= 

| Sle bid bim welcome (cing poule baue itfo, = i | 
| Pou are welcome Hp. WMofbte.willpoufithown. : 

_ Mof, Z&now 3 am welcome to your loning butband, 
+, WBut fo2 your telfe,poudpeake not from your bart. 
i . Ales. dnd tf 3 donot, fir think 3 baue caule. as 
F _ Mof. Parvonmegp. arden, Jleaway. | 
| Ard, {20 good SH. Molde. ar ee Sone 

- Ales. Ge thal have quetts cnough,thogh you go hence 
Mof, 3 pzay pou WD. Arden let me go: . 
Ard. 3 pap the Pofvielet ber p2ate ber fill, 
Ale. Lhe pores are open Gr,pou may be gone. 

| Mic. Pay thatsa lye,fo2 Phaue lockt the dozes. 
| ‘Ard. Sirra fetch me a cup of Wine. a 

Sle make themfrends. — 
Andgentle M9. Ates,feingyouarefottont, 
Pou thal beguine,frowne not, ale baucit fo. 

Ales 3 p2ay pom meddle with tha‘ you baue fodo. 
Ard. (by ales 2 how can 3 Do torhuch fo2 bim, 

Ghote lpfe ¥ bane endavngered without caute. aa 
Ale, Lis true,eleing twas partly thaough my means 

Jam content to dzinke to.htinfo2 this once. aa 
Bere D. Polbire, andW pray pou henceforth, 
Be you as fraungetome, asJtopou. — 
Pour company hath purchafeome il freends- 

peed 
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dnd Ffo2vou Godkuowes,haue vndelerucd 
woneth{pokeaofiucuerpplace. = 
Therefore hencefwrte frequent my beule no moze. 

Mos, 3le fe pour bufband indifpight of pou, — 
Pet Arden Fprotelktothecbpheauen, 
hou nere (halt fee me mozevafter this night. 
Gle qo to i@me rather then betozfwoane. / 

Ar.douth gle baueno fuch bowes made tt mip boute. 
Ales. #es Jp2ay pou balbandiet bimfweare, 

its on that condition Ap olbie pledge me bere. 
Mof, gas willingly as Jmeanetolwue. 
Ard, Come Ales,ts our fupperreadp pet? — 
Ales, 3t wil by then pou baue plato a game at tables, 
Ard. Come W sPofvie,what thall we play faz? 
Mof, Dhze gaines foza french crowne fir, 

Gndpleafcpou. 9 
Acd. Content. ~~ ere 

Thenthey play atthe Tables, | 
Wil Can henot take bimypet? what a (pigt is that? 
Ales s2ot pet Will, take bede be fe the not? - 
Wil. Zfearehe wil{pp me,as Jamcoming, 
Mic. Lopzeucnt that,crepe betwirt my legs 
Mos: Due ace,ozels {lofethegame. 
Ard. $Qatp firtheres two fo2fapling. 
Mol, Ab op. Arden (now ¥ can take pou) 

Then Will pulles him down witha towell 
_ Ard, Bofbie, Pichaell, Ales, what will you doz 

Will Qotbhing but take pou bp fir,nothing els. 
Mof, hers fo2 the preffing Fron pou toulo me of, 
Sha. Gnd ther’sforthetenpoundinmylicese, = 
Ales. Calbat, granes thon/nay then giue me p Wweaps, 

‘ake this toz binding Porbiestouc andimie. — 
Michael. D opiftres@. * 4 Fy, 

Will Ab that billaine wil betray bs all, 
Mof, Zuhfearehimnot, hewitt be fecrefes 
Mic, Wby dott thou think Fwillbctrap my felfe? os 

a... ow 
nn 

# 



: G4 The Tragedy of M. Arden ~ Be 

Sha. gn Southwarke dwels a bonnie noztherne late, 
The widow Chambicy.ileto ber houfenow, 
uv if (he will not gine me barborough, 
Ale make botie of the queane even Co her frrocke. 

Will. Sbift for pour felucs twetwo will leaue pou now 
Ales. sirtt lap the bodie in the countingboule. 

Thenthey lay the body in the Countinghoufe, 
Will. We baue ourgould miftris Ales, anew, 

gpofbic farewell,and spichacllfaretwelltm, — Exeunt 
! : Enter Sufan. 

Sufan. Miftres, the quetts are at the dazes. 
Wearken thep kuocke, what Hall let theminz - 
Ales, $pofbie go thou ¢ beare themcompanic. Exit.M, - 
And (ufan fetch water and wath away this blade, ues 

: Sufan. Whe blwde cleaueth fo the ground € will not out » 
Ales, wut with my nailes ilefcrape away theblood,. 

he moze J Eriae the moze the blnd appeares: 
Sufan. Wbatsthereafongp.canyoutelg = 
Ales. Becaufe J blafh not at mp bufbandsbeath,.. — 

; Mlevetaters Mogae. Sok ee 
Mos, Qotv nolw, thats the matterzis all tell? 
Ale, 4 wel, ifdrden were aliue againe. 

Yn vaine we friue,fo2 here bis bladremains, 
Mos. @ibp tre ruthes onit,can pou net, 

(his wench doth nothing fall onto the wozke. 
Ales. Divas thou that made me murther bim, -. 
Mos. GUbat of that? 
Ales. Pap nothing Pofbic fo it be not knetwn- 
Mos. i eepe thou tt clofe, and tis onpoffible, 
Ales. Gb but J can not, was benot dainebyme, 

§py-bufbands death fozmentsmeatthe bart. 
Mos. $f thall not long tozment thee gentle Ales, 

Fam thy bulband, thinke no moze ofhim.. 

Here enters Adam fowle and Brad, / 
Brad, Pot now yp. Ardenttobat aple pou mepe’ 

o.3 
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fe a ng ele Cu ble be bere anon. 13 
Hercenters Greene, 5 ii eee 

epou any gues. — 



os 4) Gree Seare not $. Grven, he’s Weilenounh, 907  ~ Alcs,” Hell not me; ¥ know he isnot well, ; 
We was not wount fo2 te flay thus late, 
Wod.Y. franckitn goandfeke him fort), . 
Aud if pou Habe hin fend him home fo tne. 
MndEcU bia what a feare bebathputmein, 

“kta. J lpke not this, F pray Modalivewell 
“s Exeunt Fra. Mof. & Gre, oUt 

fe Ss 07 Ps | Al Me ; * 

and find bimifaican, | Pichacll botw hall 3 do torio the ret aways — 

: Fle fecke 
LAT Ss 

Tea aity falle knauce abzead, ius 
HaveiMany narrowlanestopas. ai | 

1% yrap the lights fa2th,and lendsa linck. ae 
Exeunt Brad, Adam, & Michael, . ‘Obs | 

~~ 

Ales. qptehael bping them to the doze8,but bo not fray, 
Pouknow Jdonotlonetobealone, mig 
Go Sufainand bio thy brother come, rag akc 
iSut wherefore houlp be come? Were is nought but feare. 
Stay Sulan fap,and belpe to connfelitne. = te, 

Sufan, Alas J countell, feare frights awap my lwi's, . 3 Then they open the countinghoufe doore, 
: _ andloskeyppon Arden. sage Ales. Se Sufan where fup quandam gpaifter lyes, . 
SDweete Arden fueardin blade and Gitbygore, 6) oy Sufan: §Dp bzotber,vou,and J, Maliruc this bade. 

Ales Come fafan beipto lift bis body fozth, - ee Andlet our falt teares be bis obfrquics; - cn 
” Here enters Mosbie\and Greene. . Ay Mos, Pow now Ales whether will pou beare bim? Ales-~& weete Mpofbte art thou come? ring Rae nat _ Mhenweepe that will, - 

¥ Jbaue my withe tn that ¥ toy thy fight. 
Grey ell it boues vs to be circumfpedt; 







ST Se ae 
ee 

Ales, J but pe cannot proueit fo2 bis ipfe, (bun. 

"eat fpend this night in Daltance and it fpoxt, 
Here enters Michael! Apa 

. ~ Mic, D mnidreagthe Paioz and ail the twatth, Bay ts 
are comming towards our bolle with glaues¢ billes. f° 

” Alcs gp .ake the doze failslet themnot comein, Fi Ke 
A 

ae os Mof. <Lellme fwete Ales how that Fetcape? 2 
Ales. Dut at the back ouet the pyle nt “ he 

And foz one night lpat the fir reneluce,. ve 
‘Mof Chatts the nert wap to betrap nig fe 
Gre, Alas 9. Arden the wateh twill et 

Gnd crufe Cafpttion, whercels wouldbenone, & 
_ Ales Wabp take that way that D. spofbie 
Dut firft conuey the bodp to the fields. ris 

Thenthey beare the body into the fitlds 
_ _Mof, Gatil to mozroww,(wete ales notv fargivel, 
*Gndfeyouconfelenothinginanpeafe. 
Gree Be refolute PB. sbetrap bsnot, °° 
But cleaue to b3.as Wwe wil fick to pou, ** 

| ~ Exeunt Mosbie & Grene. 
eee Ales Mow let theiudge and iurice do their {upstt, 

poule iscleare,andnolw ¥feare themnot. * 
Sufan Gs we went it (mowed altbeway, 

“waabied makes ine feare,ourfotefteps will be tpn. 
Ales Peace fole,the fnotw twil couer them adgaine, 
Sufan Wut it bad done before we came back ee 
Ales Bearke. bearke,thep knocke, . 

- 90 Pichacil tet them in, 
~~ Hereenters the Maior andthe Watch. 

‘¢ 

b “Bow now 2p.°Bato2,haue pou bought my pucoainy t home 
Maior, J faweébimcome into your boule anhonr agoe 
Ales Bou are Deceiued, it Wasa Londoner, HEY Fhuy 

Maior 9pitrea@rdewknow por notone = =~ 
Vane 1s called blacke Gail. 

Ales know taane fash, wobat meane thefe quien 
Aaior 

.] s 

a ee Pillay . A : 

Mof, 3 foz Francklin thinks that i baue murthaed 
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LbeT rage dye 6 ML, Arden See ee 

Maior. 3 haue the counfelstwarrand toappebend bion, 
Ales. 3 am gladitis no toate. - ht 

CUby 9. maioz thinke you 3 harbour any tuchz 
Ma. We are infozmd that bere be is. 

‘And therfore pardon 08, fo2 we mutt fearch, 
Ales ¥fearchand fpare pounot, through ero, 

Were my bufband at home, pou toould not offer this 
Here enters Francklin. 

. Krancklin wyat meane pou come fo fad. a 
aa Arden thy bafband,and mp freend, te Maine, * 
ara Ab, by homer 9. Francklia can pou tell?” 
Fra, ¥ know not,but bebind the abby, sey 

gv belpesmurthzeninmolkpittiouscafe, = .°-— 
Mai. utgp. Francklinare pou furetishe, = ‘ 
Fra. JZamtolure,woald GovZweredeceiued. = 
Ales. inde out the Surthzers let thembeknowies - 
Fran. J fotbep Wall,come you along Withds, . 
Ales @iperefoze? Se 4 
Fran. know pou this pandtotvel ano hts knpte? “ig 

“Su, Abmichael though thistbpnesligence. ee 
Shou balk vetraiedand pnvone vs all ef 

Mic. affraide,3 knetmnotinbat a bids at 
A thought 3h thembetbintothe well, a 

Ales. tis tbepas blode we bab to fapper. a 
Wut wherfoze Fay pou: finde out the murthzers. ed 

Ma, afesraree mami maim eww aC soeoeree Ne 
Alec. Joneof thers, w fuch queftions. 
Fra, 3 feareme be was m in this boule. 

4 Siipcareiento the flesf from that place, 
Wack wards and for wards may vou le, 
She print of many fate withinthe (now, 

% Sopasmie ber tuberetweare, _ + 
VE et trae 







_ of Feuershame, - 
fee his blood it istm manifett, . 

Piss isnot ne at cael et 

Sum toe wai teahetetjntimaenta bests. ; 
But whether He would o2 no,.Agot me vp, 

Andb2oke ber neck, 
And now J amgoing to in the Lemes, 
“‘§ baue the gould, what care 3 Bose or eeanne! 
Sle crotie the water. and take fat 

; Exit fhakb 
Here enters theMaior,] ie. Ales gFrancklin, 

ae <>) 9) Michaell and Snfao, © 
“ior, Sais. Arden iobere pour butbandlyes. 

€onfette this foule fault; and be penitent. 
Ales drdenfwetebutband, what atl 3 fay? 
Chemozre J foundhisname,the mozehe blades. 
Thistisharmramaneento eis tuts 
Sopeakes as it falles,andalkes me why J didif, 
= Soe eee SNe ai 

4 

nile dre tee, Raitt bl data wath ee adele 

~o cette Siete, eeniittion ee anal 

Gnd as thefollotved me 3fpurndber botn. the ffaires, 
hertapitersth2oat, = 

And: 
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The T ragedye of M. Arden ae 
And Wwouid my death (auc thine,thou Moulot notbye, — 
Nyle oplwete Arovenandeniopthplouc.. ~ hee 

"And frotone not on me when we metein beauen, 
Xtheauen Jloue thee, thoughonearth Joinnot,  —_ 
© Maior Sap spofby what made theemurther him, 

Fra, Studpnot fo2an anfwwer loke not botun 
Vis purfleand girdle found at thy beds bead, 
‘cUitnes faf€ictently thou dink the deede. 
3t botles is to fweare thou didt it not. 

Mof. ¥hpzed black Witil and Shakebagge, 
ufipnes both, = 

Aud they and Jhaue done fhismurthzous decd, 
Wut wherefore taypwer = | 
Come and beare me hence. 

Fran, Sbhofe Kuftins thall uct efcape. 
J will bp to London, and get the counfels warrand 

fo apprehend then. - -Exeunt. 
__ Hereenters Will, . 

Will. Sbakebag ¥ beare bath taken fanduary, 
Wut J anr(o purlued with hues anderyes, 

_ F02 petty robberies that J baue done, 
hat Jcan come bnto.no Sanctuary, 
‘Cherefore mult Jin fome Dyer bote, 
At laff, be faine fo go a boazd ome Pope. 
Andfoto Fluhing thereis no Taping bere, 

| At Sittinburgh the watch waslike to take me. 
And had J not with my bucklercouerdDmy bead, . 
Andrun full blanck,at all aduentures, 
¥ am (ure J hadnere gone further then that place, 
Fo2 the Conable had 20 Wwarrands to apprehend me, 
Wefives eet ior4 bim and bis Pan once | 

at Oadeshill, f : 

arewell ngland, Fleto Fluthingnotw. — Exic Will, 
a Here — te Mans Mof bye, Ales,Michaell,, 

sa Sufan,and Bradfhaw. 
a Maior, Come make hatte ¢ bzing.away yer. 

ae a 
i ll a a etna Laci a nace 
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of Feuerfbame. 
Brad. 99. Arden you are now going to Gop, 

And Jam by the lay condemned to die. 
Avout a letter J bought from . Greene, — 
J pray you Op. Arden (peak the trueth, 

- Wlas J cuer prinieto pour intent 03 no? 
Ales @bat hhoulo 3 fay: 

Pou bought me fuch a letter. 
- But Adare (weare thou knetwel not the contents. 
ZLeauc now fo trouble me with wozloly things. 
Andlet me meditate opon my (autour Chit, 
WAhole blade mult faue me fo2 the blade ¥ then, 

Mof, Powlong (hall ¥ line in this bell of griefe? 
Conuey me from the prefence of that Trumpet, 

Ales, &b but fo thee 3 badneuer bene trumpet 
WAbat can not oathes and prote fationsaoe: - 
Galben men bane oppoztunity to woe. 
3 was tw young to found the villanies. 
Wut now Jainde it, andrepent to late. 

Su, Ab gentle bzotber, therefore houlo J dic- 
¥ knew not of it, till thedeed tas don. ; 

Mof, #02 thé Jmourne moze then foz my felfe, 
Wut let it fuffice,¥ can not fanethee now, | 

Mic. Andif pour bother andimy Milres. 
Pad notpromiled me pou in marriage, 
¥babdneregivenconfent,to this foule veede. 

_ _ Maior Leanetoaccule each other now, 
Andlifento the fentence F thall giue. 

— Beare Polbie andbis Ater to London fraight, 
UWbere they in. fmishficlo mult be executed. 

Mof, Fpbpon women;thisthall be my long. 
Wut beare me ence, fo? J "ach Sutin 



7 
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_ Phe Tragedy of M. Arden 
Sufan Seing nobopeonearth,inheanenis my hope, 
Mic. Faity Jravenat-{eing 2 die with Sufan, 

v Brad. opp k@ve be on bis ead that gaue thefentence, 
Masor Lo {pedperecation with thenvatl. Exeunt. 

Hecreenters Francklin, * 
Fran, Dhus have you lene the tructh of Ackens death 

Gs fo2 thr 1tuffins, Shbakbag and blacke ull, | 
Lhe one toke Sanctuary,and being (ent fo; cut. 
Gas murthedin HSouthwark,as be pak 
So Grenewwitch, where the 102d B20tedo; lap. 
‘Black WHAM wasburnt in Flauthing ona age, 
Crane was hanged at Dibzidge in kicnt, 
Ihe Painter fled,¢ how hedyedweknownot. ~ 
35ut this aboue the reff ts tobe noted, 
Arden lap murth2ed in that plot of growund,: . 

. BAbich be bp force and violence held from Rede, 
And in the grafle bis. bobyes print was feene, . 
wo pares and moze after the debe was Done 
Gentlemet te hope youle pardon thisnaked Lragedy, . 
Wiherinno filedpointsarefoitenin, == 
$Lo make it gratious fs theeare opepe. 
Foz imple teusthisgratiousenough:, = 

‘FINIS:. 
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